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SECOND INSPECTION 
OF FOOD COMMIHEE

,MANY IMPROVEMENTS ARE MADE 

BY ALL THE STORES.

EItvM BMintM HoutM In Clait 

This Wntk CompartN With 

Two Lm I Wtok.

The following is the report of 
the Pn ie Food Committee which 
■ede the weekly inspection Wed- 
■eedsy morning: The work be
ing done by the grooerymen, 
hotels, restaurants, drug stores, 
etc., in order to bring our town 
npto the standard set by the 
state inspection committee is 
very gratifying. We feel that 
with the combined efforts and 
generous cooperation shown by 
the business men the iroal will 
he reached—The Cleanest City 
in Texas. '

TTiere seems to be some mis- 
anderstanding regarding the 
grading of the court house last' 
week. The low grade given was I 
•n inspection of the public parts 
s f the building. On our inspec
tion Wednesday we;found the 
private oflrtces,clean and sanitary.

The committee is very grati- 
f  ed to see that so many of the 
show windows have |M?en cleaned 
during the i)aHt week. We un
derstand that Memphis lost the

3-8 INCH RAIN MONDAY.’

First Rain far Five Wstks Falls Thii 

Weak— Many Parts at Caunty 

Raeaivas Madi Mara.

A  good rain fell in Canyon 
Monday evening at H o’clock. 
The amount of fall near the city 
was not any where nearly so 
large as in other sections of the 
county. I t  has been reported 
that a two inch rain fell in H ^- 
py Friday night with a good 
rain again Monday night.

The rain this month has been 
much below the normal fall fur 
the ’ month. John A. Wallace, 
the official weather man of the 
community, says that only live 
eighths of an inch had fallen 
since June 20.

It  is remarkable how the crops 
have stood this dry period. 
Where the fields have been work
ed well and there are no weeds, 
it is reported on all sides that 
the crops have suffered but little. 
Some of the early stuff has 
been hurt but the late crop will 
make fine grain with good rains 
soon.

PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION, SAN FRANCISCO, 1916

BIO MAOeBY LOCAL SCHOOLt Fin  

DISTRICT CONVENTION.

Would Briufi Maay Prowlmut Hm  in 

Sunday Sckoul Work It  MM 

City far Wm Ii.

Oil Welt 200 Feet. ^

Work on the oil pcosixjcting 
well has progressed very slowly 
during the past week. Only one 
shift has be^n used and various 
kinds of trouble has interefered. j 
1). L. Hickcox, the contractor, j 
says that he simply ^struck 

{'oceans of water at the 150 foot I 
mark and that it was a big job |

ConrH«M. I t l l ,  bjr la lw tl— 1 SxpoaltlMt. * g

S ECTION of the great central court, the Court of the Sun and Start, dealgnad by ifaaara. McKlm, Maad aad 
Whlta. Tbit court, approximately TSOxMO feet, wUl divide the reetaacle of exys itlon  bulldtaga troui

north to aouth. Upon tha euat of tha court flgurea—alephaata, eamela. Arab warrlora—aymMleal of tha Oiiaat 
will lurmount a huge arch, the Arch of the Rlalns Sun, larger than tha Arc da T^m ph e; apon the west e f the 
court the itory of the aettlng aun will he depicted; iturmountlng the arch upoa the weat prairie echooaera aad dg 
area 'of pioneers who pushed acroet the weatem, plains will be shown.

TWO GREAT CLEAN UP 
DAYS FOR OUR CITY

contest two years ago on account | .̂̂ se through thjs strat.;i owing ,
af the dirty condition of the win 
dows of her public buildings. 
We trust that all tvill make a 
special effort to wash every win
dow before the end of this week.

The following is the classifica
tion of the stores:
* Class A —Canyon City Supply, 

The Leader, West End Grocery, 
City Bakery, Redburn, City 
Fbarmacy,Burroughs A Jarrett, 
Black Bros., Canyon Cafe, Bob’s 
Cafe, Rogerson Hotel. "

V Class B plus—Cow Boy Rest 
}aurant. City Market, Pipkin’s 
•rocery. Candy Kitclien.

Class B —Holland Drug Co., 
•mith Hotel, Normar Grocery, 
Ruy’s. Meat Market.

Class C—Court house (public 
^parts.)

Baltimore Hotel closed for re
pairs.

Star Hotel refused to be in
spected.

to the large hole made by tlic-; 
drill. He expects another drill-' 
er toilay and that the casing 
through this strata will b6 com
pleted at that time. He Will put 
on two full shifts as soon as this 
new man comes and he gets ]>ast 
the present trouble.

Patent Hog Trough.

Welton Winn has a patent on a 
lOg trough which he is consider- 
ng putting on the market. Mr. 

Winn has been in the hog rais
ing business for many years and 
las every possible device for 
jroficient work. He , report^ 
that his Texas Guinea hogs are 
doigg nicely. He has about 50 
pigs this year. I t  will be re
membered as stated in the News 
several months ago, Mr. Winn is 
the originator of this particular 
breed af hogs.

County „C9Uit.

n
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The following was the business 
• f the county court this week: 

Eldward Hyatt vs. Elmer Prich
ard was tried-before a jury Iasi 
week and after being out several 
konrs the jury reported that 
they were unable to agree and 
were discharged^

Hotterick Publishing Cq., vs. 
The Leader, case was dismissed 
ky court because* the plaintiff 
has no permit to do business in 
'^ a s .  Plaintiff will appeal to 
Court of Civil Appeals.

Jepkins & Jenkins vs. O. N. 
Fnrkins was dismissed at the 
cost of plaintiffs.

W. W. Steen vs. Will Steen 
and Nathan Schee, motion of 
defendants to dismiss case was* 
granted.

Oonrt will adjourn tomorrow 
aftep completing a little probate 
matter.

OflefatM M CeNtft Statien.

The delegates elected to at- 
''lend the farmers congress at 
College Station left Monday 
The liat from Randall county 
Included Welton Winn, J. M 
Graig and R. A. Campbell. H 

^3, Weber vu f e le cM  m  a dele 
gala by the Amariud Chamber 
s f OqmiBisrne and will go to rep- 

t ^  body.

Competitive Towns.

The following is the list of 
towns in class C of Holland’s 
Magazine cleanest city contest: 
Anson, Arlington, Canyon, Clar 
endon, Colorado, Columbue, El 
Campo Gate8vilIe,Graham,Grand 
Saline, Grandbury, Groesbeck, 
lamilton,Hereford, Hico, Hondo, 
Italy. Kerryille,LancasU:r, McAl- 
en, McGregory, Memphis, Mis
sion, Merkel, Naples, Pearsall, 
Silbinal, Snyder and West.

STORES pLOSE FRIDArAND 100 
MEN VOLUNTEER SERVICES 

WEDNESDAY MORNING
Friday was truly a clean up accomplished. Many were great- 

day in Canyon. { ly opjV)8cd to quitting at six, but
Very few men in tlio city : the time liad arrived'for the hig 

shirked their duty, and every j picture to be-taken and practi- 
business house in town closed ' cally all gathered at the court 
its doors and'^practically every house for that purfiose. How- 
proprietor and clerk put on their j ever, some jn the,outer districts 
old duds, grabbed a hoe and de ! did not cease their labors and 
voted a hard and foil day’s work , were not in the picture, 
to beautifying the city. < jijo effort was made to deep ac

To appreciate what was done ; count of the numTier of loads of 
that day, one must have made hauled from the city or
careful inspection of the city be-1 qJjJ wells around
fore and after. Futhermore, he t;own. It  is ^tim ated from 75
must have seen what an im
mense amount of trash and old 
machinery was hauled to the 
dumping grounds by the 20 wag
ons that were busy from early 
morning to night.

It  has been estimated that 
there were at leAst 150 men at 
work practically alU the day. 
And work they did. There!

Canvass VotM.
t

The commissioners court was 
in session Monday for a short 
while to canvass the votes in the 
recent election-on the amend
ments to the state constitntion. 
This was not a very large job oif 
account of the few votes cast in 
the county.

Fins Plmns.

L. 8. Carter brought to the 
News office W ^nesday some 
very fine plums raised on his 
place north of town. Mr. Gar
ter has one of the best orchards 
in Randall county and has 
great amount of fruit every year.

Mrs. J. E. Patterson and Miss 
Roberts Thomas were Amarillo 
callers Saturday.

were no loafers on the job that 
day. Every fellow felt that he 
had a big job before him and all 
appjpeciated the fact that every, 
weed he cut and evei^y bit of 
rubbish he was instrumental in 
taking from the city mea^t Just 
so much a cleaner city. En
thusiasm was predominant on 
every band and was easily d|- 
rected into effective channels by 
the efficient chairmen.

Nature was truly cooperative 
with Canyon’s clean up spirit. 
The day started nice and cool 
and all the mCn started out with 
all kinds of vim-in the morning. 
A  good cool breeae continued un
til noon. A fter noon, however, 
and continuing until 8:80, it was 
very hot, and work progressed 
slowly. The breeae died down 
and the more corpulent workers 
bad a hard time staying on the 
jol>. But stick they did, no mat
ter how hotly the sun shown. 
About 8:80 some friendly clouds 
floated across the skies and a 
cool breeae fanned the bliatered 
browa. The old do-or-die spirit 
again took hold of the worken 
and from then until 6 o ’clock the 
men worked harder than ever 
and a great amount of work was

to 100. This may be high, but 
there is one thing certain, there 
were loads anu loads of stuff 
hauled away from town that have 
been laying in the alleys and on 
the vacant lots for months and 
some of it for several .years. The 
abr^nce of old machinery is very 
delightful since Friday.

The prosiiects are most brilli
ant for winning this year, b 
we must keep lighting until t 
contest finally closes.

Marshal of the day J. B.Klein- 
schmidt took care of his job in 
a u\pst excellent manner. He 
directed the efforts of his med 
HI his most charcteristic way, 
giving commands in a decisive 
tone and directing the men to 
places where work was needed 
most.

Mayor F. M. Wilson was on the 
job every minute. When he was 
not handling the hoe be was as
sisting Mr. Kleinschpildt in the 
direction of the work.

I t  was a great day for Canyon. 
A t night every man was satisfied 
with the showing of the day, al
though all wished that there had 
been an hour or so more so that 
.all parts of the town could have 
beeh reached. When six o’clock 
came all the workers gathered 
on the square. It was a very dir
ty and tired but contented bunch.

There Were fifteen men in the 
city who refused to help with this 
splendid work.

Wednesday Clean Up

After reviewing the results of 
Friday it was decided that since

Canyon was so nearl.y clean an
other half day of volunteer work 
would put the cit.y into ver.y good 
condition.. Consequently a call 
was issued for Wednesday morn
ing. Nearly a hundred men re- 
s{X)nded find worked a greater 
part of the ^ay in the southeast 
portion of the city. That iiart 
was put in fine condition as was 
most of the district east of the 
square. Before noon a large 
number of men were sent to help 
across tlie railwa.y. About ten 
teams” were out and a large 
amount of rubbish was disposed 
of; -  _  *

Quite a number of men volun
teered to put in the ol^rnoon 
and great results were accom
plished.

Canyon is the cleanest of any 
time in her history. While she 
is not exactly in the best condi
tion that could be wished, yet 
she is pronounced by many to be 
the cleanest town on the Plains.

What is heeded most right 
now is to have all the cut weeds 
piled«nd burned. The looks of 
streets ^woold be increased many 
fold if they were raked with 
garden rakes and all the weeds 
burned and the rubbish hauled 
away.

The inspector may be exi>ect- 
ed any time beginning with to
morrow morning. He may come 
a second or third time. Theciti 
zen.s o f the town should take 
especial pains to keep their pre
mises looking tidy and all rub
bish and tin cans put in boxes or 
sacks where the. scavenger can 
get them. .

'A  meeting w m  held the 
Baptiat church Snnd«j after
noon of repreoentetivea of the 
wurtons Bnnday acbool workers 
o f the city at which time an in
vitation waa extended to the 
State Association te  h<dd the 
annnal district theeUng in the 
city. The meeting Sunday waa 
very enthusiastioand those pres
ent believe that Qanyon ataoda a 
good chance of winning the dia 
trict association.

The time for the district meet
ing has not yet been set, bat will 
probably be in September. I f  
the meeting comes here it will 
mean that several men and wom
en of state and national fame 
will address the meetings and 
that large numbers from the 
Panhandle country^ who will at
tend the meetings.

The petitition to State Sui>er- 
intendent Williaoi Nehemiah 
Wiggins was signed by the re
presentatives of the various Sun
day schools and forwarded by 
G. G, hVstcr who has ^ e  matter 
in charge. An-eariy-reply is ex
pected .̂ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Camptell Resniofl Pteaunf.

The Eighteenth Annual Re> 
union of the Campbell family last 
Thursday, Friday and JSatordair 
at the W. B. Campbell, home 
northwest of the city waa one o f 
the most pleasant ever held by 
the Gtrganization. . Over fort.v 
were present during the three 
days including a few from out- 
• f town. Baseball games were 
played every day and numerons 
other interesting athletic con
tests. Most of the people sCay*- 
ed on the grounds all of the time 
and most elaborate meals were 
served. .Those present from 
out-of-town were: Misses Bird of 
Tampeco, Mrs. Barks of Mineral 
°We11s, Donald Campbell of Min
eral Wells, S. K. Arphambeau of 
Perry, Mo., Miss Siieed of Dal
las. ____  ______

New Engine for CHy.

The city council was in ses
sion Monday morning and let the 
contract for u 20 horse power 
Fairbanks Morse to l>e put at 
the new well. The price of the 
engine and all equipment was 
$1500. The new engine will be 
put in a house separate from the 
old engine so that both may be 
u.sed in cases of emergency and 
so that one will in no way inter
fere wifth the other.

Cloan-Up Days.

Mayor-F. M. Wilson has desig
nated Tuesday of each'week as 
clean-up day for^jCanyon. Mr. 
Wilson wishes that each proper- 
\Si bolder make special efforts on 
tti^  day of tbe*week to clean up 
his premijsea and put ,them in 
first cUiu condition. A ll rub
bish that has so far escaped not
ice should be piled and burned. 
All that will not burn should be 
put in sacks and placed in the 
alleys so that the scavenger 
can getat it. A sack should be 
kept hanging handy so that tin 
cafis Caiulie put in instead of 
throwiing them in yar^p q 
alleys. Inspections will be made 
on Wednesday of the whole town 
and attention called to people 
who do not keep their premiaes 
tidy.

Pres. Cousins to Austin.

Fres. R. B. Cousins left Sat
urday for Austin to appear be
fore the appropriation committee 
of the legislature in reference to 
the appropriation for the Nor
mal school. Pres. Cousins feels 
very hopeful since the commit
tee has included in its bill the 
full amount asked for by the 
school. This amount may bej 
cut considerably before passed, 
but not nearly so much as in thej 
bill prepared by the Governor.

iV̂ rs. W. J. Rhea of Baltymrheaj 
,^ is  visiting at the home of herj 

^teuents. Rev. and Mrs. J. 8. 
„  Grov^a

J, R. Robertson and wife  ̂
Tulia are visiting at the T l 
Ck>bb home.
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TH E COCA-COLA COM PANY, a t l a k t a , ga.

Whtmttrr jw cm an know ĉ iak «f CanhCate.

THE OLD SAYING
“ Makehav wliile the sun. shines” ̂ •

is an eternal truth.
We never know when the - 
.storm clouds o f hard times 
are going to break, but the 
man who has ‘ ‘made hay” 
and is sheltered under the 
thatch o f a good bank ac
count has little cause to wor
ry. D r ^  into the bank and 
start you ^  saving account 
today,^ TOMORROW IS ‘ ‘A  
TH IEF OF TIM E.”

F i r s t  S t a t e  

Bank -
■BgT'

WHITE HOUSE EXPENSE

W H A T  IT  CO ST S  FOR U F K E IF  OF 
C X K C U T IV E  M AN SIO N ,

PHm  o f  Entartainment Comaa High— 
Stata, Cablnat and DIplamatle Din- 

nara Big Itama in Praaidant’a 
Eapanaa— Wilaon a Poor Man.

Whila thouaanda of parsona con- 
daan congraas for providing a aal- 

ary ao amall for

PLAINVIEW NURSERY
Haa Uie »t<a-k of Itoiw grown Ut-r* they liavo ever had. I ’ropigated 
f r o «  Iran* that have Ikm-u tested and do the i^est are hardy and almo- 
iHteljr free from diaaaso. We have no connection with any rHher nunoTy,

!.► N. Dalniont, Manager X. ,1. Secrext. General Agent
R o j Terrell, Kaleaman Jeff I'ipitin, Salesman JimCelsor, Salesman

l i  jr«w vaat trees that will give satiafa<‘tion and gr»od reaulta sen<l in 
•rder nr are oaleanan. .„T~

JtMKi the eds in this issue.

the president of 
the United States, 
in comparison 
with the fortnnea 
paid annually to 
rulera of foreign 
countries, f e w  
realiie that the 
cost of malntea- 
ance and the gen
eral expenaea of 
the White House 
yearly amount to 
the comfortable 
sum of tSBS.SOO, 
saya the Washing

ton Post. This is not too large, howr 
eVer. considering the heavy expenses 
the preeident hsa to bear, and few of 
the preeidenta have been able to re
tire at the end of four or eight years 
with much saved.

The sum la large In contrast to 
what was paid in the early days of the 
republic. Mr. Adams found the $35,- 
000 paid In his administration tnauf- 
fleient. President William Henry 
Harrison went to market, bought a 
cow-for |30 and saw the  ̂animal safe 
at the W ^te House Tbia illustratea 
conditions in his time. Yet be. too, 
found apprepriations too smalL

The president now. however, repre
sents 90,000,000 people, and faces ex
pense for things unknown in the ear
lier days. Therefore, there Is a belief 
prevalent that the salary of the pres
ident haa kept pace with the progress 
of tha nation. Out of the $3S9,900 
must come the coet of keeping the ex
ecutive mansion in the best of condi
tion, the cost of lighting, besting, of 
tha large retinue of servants, of the 
staff of clerks in the executive of
fice and of the traveling expenses of 
the chief magistrate, who can never 
leave Washington without carrying 
with him a large staff of secret serv
ice men, stenographers, clerks and 
others. And in addition to all this 
the coet of the atate dinners, of the 
garden partiee, the receptions #nd the 
teas, which are expected, not only Ify 
the diplomats and offlclala Mp Wash
ington. but by society which each sea
son flocks here from every city of 
the United StAtes.
.The state dinners, of which there 

are three each year, coat more than 
•2.600. The'cabinet dinner, beginning 
the season, averages between %M0 
end t&OO. The diplomatic dinner, 
which ia the most pretentious of all, 
coats more than $1,600, and the din
ner the Supreme court, which, like 
the cabinet dinner, has shout 40 cov
ers, costs about the same amount.

At each state reception the guests 
invited to the blue room, generally 
about 100 in number, are entertained 
at supper at the close of ihO recep
tion. These entertainments cost 
about $400. The cost of the dinners 
of courtesy to visiting foreixners de
pends largely upon the rank and im
portance of the visitor. The expena^ 
of all these is borne by the presi
dent

Progress . has been So rapid that 
the housejaifely economies of "Dolly- 
Msdiaon's times have wholly ,disap
peared. Mrs. Madison churned the 
butter at the White House, but such 
an exhibition of thrift on the pio-t of 
Mrs. 3'Hson would call forth critl-, 
cism. While Mrs. Madison was high
ly commended for recovering some of 
the White House furniture, in order 
to stretch the appropriation, the same 
action by Mrs. W’ ilson would not be 
re.commended.

Presidents of the United States 
have not ranked as rich men. Presi
dent Wilson Is no exception to the 
general rule, and neither is Mr. Taft 
wealthy. George Washington might 
be called the most wealthy president, 
when one takes into conalderatlon 
conditions in bis day. At the time of 
bis death hia estate , was  ̂ valued at 
$300,000, equal to many" times that 
sum today.

President Arthur was not a rich 
man, though worth about $400,000. 
President Roosevelt, while not over
burdened with wealth, waa a mpn. of 
comfortable income. President Taft 
also has a small Income and Mrs. Taft 
was not forced to any economy, but 
President W'ilaon la a man with prao- 
tlcally no private income.

FiUaLY AVOIDS 
SERIOUS SICKNESS
Bdaf CBMihiBHy SvppBtd Widb

McDuff, Va.—“ 1 suffered for seven! 
rears,"  says Mrs. I. B. Whittaker, of 
hia place, “ wHh sick headache, sad 
itomach trouble.
Ten years ago a friend told me to try 

iUght, which I di^ 
ind I found it to be th eo^  family medi-
rhedford’s Black-Drau

dne for young and old.
i keep Black'Drau^t on hand all the 

ime now, and when my children feel n 
ittle bad, they ask me for g dose, and it 
Iocs ttiem more good than any medicine 
they ever tried.
We never have a long spell of sick- 

less in our family, since we commenced 
ising Black* Drauugfat.”
Thedford’s Black-Draught is purely 

'egetablc. and has been lound to regii- 
ate weak stomachs, aid digeshon, re- 
ieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea, 
leadache, sick atomach, and similar 
lymptoms.

It hat been in constant use for more 
han 70 years, and has benefited more 
han a million people.
Yoitf druggist sells and recommends 

Mack-Draî k Price only 25c. Get a 
I aclmge to-oay. N. C

Notice.
_______  i :

Some time'ago the City Coun-I 
cil passed an ordinance which I 
forbid the keeping of more than 
one hog'in"a,'pen within the plat
ted districts of Canyon City, | 
Texas and the platted additions 
thereto; Elevey (yerson who is 
now violating or hereafter vio
lates this ordinance will be pro
secuted when discovered by the 
City Marshal. No leniency need' 
be asked for.

Also there is an ordinance re- j 
quiring a tax to be_paid on all 
dogs kept in the city limits, and 
hereafter all dogs found on the 
streets of Canyon City without a 
license tag will be taken care of.

Also all cows being driven to 
pasture and left standing on the 
street while gathering the rest 
of the herd together will be em-

HOT WEATHER DRINKS
I

at zero prices. Here’s 

the riffht' kind. They 

are made of the purest 

materials. For pleas-
V

ure and health try A  

B IG  G LASS  of our
• 'A

famous Orange Julip 

at the City Pharmacy. 

It will lower your temperature and make you wish 

that all the year was summer.

CITY PHARMACY
“THE REXALL ^ R E ”

/j

■PsraSMBMfWIB

THE HAMBLHONIAH STAIUON 
A N D Y  G R E E N
Will make Fall season, commencing July 
1st. at my bam adjoining Canyon. Terms 
$12.50 to insure living colt. I will only be 
at barn morning, noon and evening, un* 
less by special arrangement. -Pedigree 
can be seen at barn.

H. C. RdFFEY

#  •

/
/

pounded. J. H. Jowell, I 
City Marshal.! Subscribe for the “ Newsii" Neels.

Rasteratlon of Egypt.
Under th« coaxing ovarlordsbip .of 

Britlah rule In Egypt the nativea am 
making great strides forward In pro- 
ductlviT industry. Cotton cultum has 
baea flnniy estahitsbed. The peasant 
farmers have been so far encouraged 
as to engage in a achme of co-opera
tive farming. They can borrow money 
from the Natlona] bank of Egypt in a 
flxed proportion to capital at $ per 
cent. The profits of the co-operative' 
nndertaklnga under the law autborit- 
ing their eetabltebraent are distributed 
as followa: Thirty per cent, to the re
serve fnnd, $0 per cent, to sharebold- 
ere in proportloa to the purchase, 6 
per cent to chArtty, and 6 per cent, to 
advertielag tha co-operative ayatem. 
The dealinga af tha society are mainly 
confined to the eeenring of better and 
cheaper enppllee of farming necea- 
aarfea. a«eb as seeds and implamanta 
for improvad enlUvation of tha aoil.' 
They are thea eesbled to protect theno- 
•slvse from tha clutches of the Baosep 
iMiisra. It Is s  pert of the preeaei o f 
g greet leaterstlse.

L

^1:

AN INVITATION TO 
‘ ALLBUSINESSMEN

1
As the First National bank grows in capacity to serve, 

it desires also to enlarge its opportunity to do so.

There are many business houses in Canyon that would 

find at this bank just the kind of service and encourage^ 

they most need-

An invitation is extended to business men to confer 

with our officei^s (*oncerning their financial needs and giye 

this bank an opportunity to add its service to their en- 

deavoih

The First
National Bank of Canyon
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The DOCTOR, for man 
^or beast, b  onijr one of 
those you may summon 
instantly by

Bell Telephone
A  peyfect means of 
fuardinf afainst cmer* 
fancies and overcoming 
loneliness.

Now b  a good time to 
learn hdw YO U  can get 
thb service.

T s I
Siitliffistiri 
Ttiigraph aM 
TalaHoia Ca.

MLUS, - TEUS

/

Do. the Best That Can 
he Done and do H the 
Best Way.

This Is Dor Motto, at 
All Times.

Bowen Bros.
Repair Department Guth

rie’s Garage 
West Side of Square

H '

S. L. INGHAM,'Dentist
l<'lrat'State Bank buUdiDB.

All wore earranted.

DR. Q. J. PARSONS ,
PHYSICIA.'J AND SUBGKON 

Omce KeM HuUdlnv

IMBce l^one tM Residence Pbooe IM

L

Claude Wolcott, Physician
Practice limited to the Eye, 

E ^ , Noee, Throat 
C A T A I ^  GLASSES FITTED 
I uite2,'Fuqua Bldg. .Phone 606 

Amarillo, Texas -

Dr. K .  J. Clements
OSTKOHATH

Kfom Amarillo will be In Canyon Monday, 
Wodneaday and Friday, from 9 to lUM).

Oniduate from the American School of 
Onteopathy. KlrkatrUle. Mo.

Office Room M FIrat Nationi^l Dank Buiklinc. 
--------------- :-------------J--------------------

B, WYank Duie Rector I.. l..eater

Buieidc Lester, Lawyers
Phone M Canyon. Texas

 ̂Will praoUceJn all the courts oftTexas. 
Your patronave solicited.

The CanyonlCity 
Abstract Company

Work Promptly Done

FLESHER BROS. 
Managers

OfriM  In Court H< Ohono 110

Fine Felled Hereford Herd.

' Weltun Winn has the only herd 
of Polled Hereford cattle in this 
section of the state. These cat
tle he recently brought from 
Santa Anns where he has raised 
the Polled He refords and has 
been very successful. He was 
one of the early raisers of the 
breed and^probably the uriginat 
or of the same. Mr. Winn has 
100 in his herd. He says that 
tile largest herd ofQtliis breed in 
the world is only 125 and that he 
hopes within a short time to have 
the world’s record in size of herdj

The Polled Herefords are 
marked much as the regular 
Hereford cattle, with the excep
tions of the hori». The ■horns 
have been bred off of this parti
cular variety. Mr. Winn claims 
that they ar^ better milkers and 
are better beef cattle than the 
Herefords. He says that they 
are much more hardy.

Mr. Winn beads the herd with- 
Arminion, sired by Î îphinion', 
the* great prize winning Polled 
Hereford. Mr. Winn received 
Arminion a few weeks ago, pay
ing $350 fur the animal. He is a 
double standard bull, being reg
istered in both the American 
Hereford association and the 
American Polled Hereford asso
ciation. Being double standard 
means that somewhere backbone 
or more of his ancestors had 
horns' and were therefore regist
ered In the American Hereford 
association.

Mr. Winn has in the herd 
three young calves, Woodrojiv 
W’ilson, Thomas Marsliall and 
Champ Clark who he believes 
are prize winners. Wilson and 
Marshall were born on Novem
ber 10, the day after the elec
tion last fall.

Mr. Winn came to Kundall 
county on account of the splen
did adaptability of the country 
for 6ne stock raising.  ̂ He is 
greatly pleased with the pros
pects of thd Plains as a breeding 
and feeding plaoA» for stock and 
especially for purq breds. He 
is planning on making many im
provements in his herd and it 
will not be long until the people 
of the country may expect to see 
Mr. Winn ^become, the largest 
breeder of Polled Herefords in 
the United States.

o r  O peratioti
PTMctiu s co re s  

EMULSION~it ooataiM t U  
▼iUl wlMMaU Bator* ermrm 
to repair waat*, craat* pot* 

|M**d aad boUd phjraical atraoftb. 
No AlooHol or Optoto

Park Diptrict Wins.

In the inspection of the dis
tricts of the city Thursday after
noon, the district supervised by 
D. A. Park was awarded first 
place, the one supervised by B. 
T. Johnson was given second and 
the one by C. R. McAfee given 
third place. The inspection 
committee consisted of Mes- 
dames D. M. Stewart, F. M. W il
son, C. R. Burrow and C. R. 
Goss. The ladies were accom
panied by Mayor F. M. Wilson 
and City Health Officer G. J. 
Parsons.

The award of first place to tb^ 
Park district was no surprise to 
the people who have watched 
proceedings in this district. 
Every morning for over two 
weeks, more than fifteen men 
have been at work from six until 
seven' and eight o’clock cleaning 
up the district in general. The 
other two districts have received 
less attention although several 
mornings were spent in each, 
cleaning up.

Surprising Cure of Stomach Trouble.

' When you have trouble with 
your stomacli or chronic consti
pation, don’t’imagiane that your 
ca.se is beyond help just because 
your doctor fails to give you re
lief. Mrs. G. Stengle, Plainfield, 
N. J., writes, “ For over a month 
past I have been troubled with 
my stomach. Everything I 'ate 
ups^t it terribly. One of Cham
berlain’s advertising booklets 
came to me. A fter reading a 
few of the letters from people 
who had been cured by Cham
berlain’s Tablets, I decided to 
try them. I have taken nearly 
three- fourths of a package of 
them and can now eat almost 
everything that I want.”  For 
sale by all dealers.

( Ad vertlxcroent)

E prtved Texas Guiaea Hogs
hmve M number o f good boan 
Bale—no bowb at thia time. 

Theae hogs are beat adapted for 
grange life and er more profitable 

|^"*ihan any other hog on the mar- 
Gome and'aee my herd be- 

0 al|r priae win-

For Wealcneu aad Lots of AppoUto
Th* Old Stmn&fd gentral atrcoftbcaiBC teoic, 
CaOVE'S;r ASTELESS eldU TONIC.dri*M eat 
Malaria and btrilda np the tyOfta. A troe teoJe 
and tare Aptwtiaer. For adalla aad efcOdrao. Me, 

" (Adtrartlaemcnt)

A Good Investment.
W. D. Magli, a a well known 

nierchant of Whitemond, Wis., 
bought a stock ,of Chamberlain’s 
medicine so as to be able to sup
ply them to his customers. A f
ter receiving them he was him
self taken sick and a&ys that one 
small bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy was worth more to liim 
than the cost of the entire stock 
of these medicines. For sale by 
all dealers.

(Adrertiacment)

TIm  Best Hot Weather Tooic 
OKOVn*STA8T«I.SSSchill TONIC earkhca tbe 
blood, bollda ap the whole arotcoi and will won* 
derfollp atreosthea aad fortilp iron to witbotaad 
the'depreMiac cOcctof thehotoaffioxer. Me.

Smashed Foot.

C. N 
badly

Harrison suffered a very 
smashed foot last week

while unhitching his horse. ̂  The 
animal was moving around try
ing to eat off the ground ^when 
Mr. Harrison kicked him to 
make him stand still. The barn 
door stood partly open and into 
this the horse^ started. The 
buggy caught Mr. Harrison’s 
foot under the wheel and the 
horse fell back in such a manner 
as to throw mpst of his weight 
and the weight of the buggy on 
Mr. Harrisop's foot. Two ^nea  
were broken. He has been on 
cratches and will be unable to 
walk very well for a few days yet

.Tkf Bast Madicina In tha Warld.

“ My little girl hsd dysentery 
very bsd. I  thought she woald 
die. Chamberlain’s Colic, Choi- 
arm and Diarrhoea Remedy car 
ed her, and I  can trathfaUy say 
that 1 think it is the best medi
cine in the world,”  writes Mrs 
Wm^m Orvis, Olere, Mioh. FV>r 
M tr h j f i i r a iB tb r i . '

|Â V«rtl*MB«S}

FItyd County Club.

Floyd county has the largest 
representation of students in 
the Normal of any county in the 
state. There are 87 from this 
county, Theae young people 
have ornanized aclub and elected 
officers. They had their picture 
taken recently which will appear 
in the annual.

Monograms Didn’t Come.

Ttie Monograms of Amarillo 
didn’t come Saturday nor sent 
no word of explanation. A  large 
Crowd had gathered to witness 
the game. A  five inning game 
was played by the members of 
the Canyon team after waiting 
an hour for Amarillo.

Will Movt Htro.

H. G. King of St. Frances is in 
the city looking for a bouse. He 
will move here in September in 
order to ;̂;take advantage of the 
splendid schools. Mr. King 
says that there are a number of 
fine families who are contem
plating moving to Canyon this 
year.

ECHOES FROM AMARILLO.

Common Sense
SILO

Made in a common aenae fvay 

for common sense people. Made 

of 2x4 rif^ht out of our stock 

and lined' with | our prepared* 

roofing .̂ No delay. No com

plications. Any ofie ^ h o  can 

saw straight can erect it. No 

need of an expert. Call and let us talk it over 

with you.

CANYON LUMBER CO.

Our Clerks Know How

Amarillo Happenings Always Interest 

Our Readers.

After reading of so many peo
ple in our town who tiave been 
cured by Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
the (luestion naturally  ̂arises: 
"Isj this medicine equally suc- 
ces.sful in our neighboring 
towns?”  The generous state
ment of this Amarillo resident 
leaves no room for doubt on this 
point.

Mrs. S. O. Winn, 605 Jefferson 
St., Amarillo, Texas, says; “ I 
used Doan’s Kidney Pills when I 
lived at Clayton and they gave 
me relief from backache after 
other remedies had failed to help 
me. I  was also rid of a feeling 
of langor and nervousness and 
my strength and energy was re
stored. I found Doan’s Kidney 
Pills to b  ̂a very effective kldbey 
tunic. /

For sale by eH dealers. 
Price 50 cents., Foster- Mil- 
burn Co., Bufhtlo, New York, 
sole agents for United States.

Remember the name-^Doan’s- 
an<̂  take no other.

, (Advertloemenl)

1 —
I —

'Po .serve any and all kinds of cold drinks as 
well as how to flavor tn please. Try a of
oUr grape juices, co(*o-cola, limeade or q^erry, and 
test the truth o f  the above statement. W e serve 
all kinds p f  egg drinks thpt are so freshing in sum
mer. Our drinks jand cream tickle the palate.

Holland Drug Company
“Tho Living and Leading Druggists^

Phone 90 Phone 90

SUBSCBIBE FOR THE NEWS

NOTICE TO

OEAIERS ANO STOCKMEN
/

For the convenience of 
our patrons we are now, 
carrying a stock of

FAIRBANKS MORSE
Walking Beam Pumper 

Made in 2 and 4 H. P. Sizes

ENGINES AT AMARILLO

No. 2 Eclipse Engine 

Made in Two Sizes

(Note how engine can be 
detached fnim jack)

TH IS W ILL SA VE  YOU FREIGHT AND TIME♦ ' • I
' 1

MR. DEALER— Write, wire or phone us and immediate shipment will be made 

MR. STOCKMAN— Your dealer can get them at once for you 

Fairbanks Morse Engines are the old reliable and each one Is guaranteed.

W E W ILL APPREC IATE YOUR O RDERS

TEXAS MACHINERY AND SUPPLY CO.
DALLAS, TEXAS
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C. W. Warwick, Mana|in| E4Har.
0 .0  K«<Mr .... l*rwMMit
OM4T Hwl Viee Preald«al
O. W . Warwick f>«a') -TrcMurw

Dir*et«n- C. O. K«toer. OaoarlHant. C. W. 
WarwMi. J. B. WlokatekB.

•t a—f ar ai Canroft, Texaa. as 
W slaaa aaaitsr. OOse of inibileBUon 
m ewtoe eUeei.

SUB5iC»irTi:>N BATB  ̂
0 » r  rcsr. Is e « «a i i  . II .W
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Thanks to the hard days work 
of the larfce body of good men of 
o f our city, Canyon is almost 
a clean town. There is consid
erable work yet to be done. We 
are not yet to a point of perfec- 
tk>n, which we can win by a little 
more work. Tomorrow is the 
first of the month and we must 
be ready for the ins{iector when 
he should arrive. Keep bus'y 
men until he comes. Every 
street should be raked with a 
garden rake and idl the little 
pieces of rubbish piled and burn
ed. There is much work yet to 
be done, ( f  you have your dis
trict perfectly clean, help your 
neighbor. Canyon is so nearly 
a clean city that we ought not to 
give up at this |>oint. Stay in 
the game until the umpire an
nounces the score. The inspect
or may be here tomorrow and 
he may not come for a couple of 
weeks. Work hard until he does 
oome and don’ t stop after he has 
made his first lisiL He might 
come again, and we want the 
town cleaner on lus second visit 
than it was on the first. And 
he might make a third visit. He 
yndges by the conditions he finds. 
Liet’s make these conditions per
fect.

Yea, the men of Canyon are 
workers. These was never a 
busier bunch of men on the face 
o f the eartli than right here in 
Ganyon all day Friday and Wed-

UVER CETTIM  LAZY?
OOTT STOP WORKING

Take Oadtan's Livtr Tone and Ga 

About Your Business. It Will Liven 

Uf Your Liver Without Harm.

COMBINATION
PuttlUhcra, A d v e r t is e rs  

and Manufacturers Unite

I
Uy HOLtANO. 

untou tber« U •treDgtt).
Old you ever write tbU in 

your cop^liook? WefI, It !■ 
true, enyway

One o f the effective combi 
net tone of the boeiuees world 
Is composed of publishers. 
Mdvertiaeie and manufactur 
ers. They are united in the 
effort to rec that the puhlk- 
gets value received. Their In 
tercets ere identical.

No one of the trio can make 
money without the others 
share it. And they cannot 
make money for themselves 
without making money fur 
the public. The Interests of 
all are interwoven ao closely 
as to be practically Identical 
i Von should join this combi 
nation .and enjoy Ihe benefits 
to be derived from it. Take 
full advantage of the ndver 
Using columns and be sure of 
getting a dollar's wortb for 
every dollar you spend
a d v e r t is e m e n t s

W ILL KEEP VOU 
F l'LLT  ISFOR.MED

They will tell you where to 
buy. when to buy. what to 
buy it Is true economy to 
read the advertisements, for 
they will insure yoyr getUng 
the greatest value when you 
spend Vonr money

nesdaj. Witli a few exceptions, 
every man in town got out and 
worked hard. Eich one is proud 
of the results accomplished and 
each is now certain that if Can
yon does not win this year we 
can easily win next j'ear since 
so much work done this week 
will make the tpwn much clean
er to start with'than it was this 
year. Keep at it until the con
test closes. The inspector may 
'make a second or third trip to 
oor city. Let's have things look
ing better each time he comes.

A bilious atta«‘k or Constipation
jcan bo relieved in a short while
by a«|)Oonfol of4>odson's Liver
Tone tl*e mild vetfotable remedy
that every druKtfist Ruarantees.

Just a'sk the City Pharm acy [only difference between Canyon
about DodNOo’s Liver Tone. They I and (Clarendon is that Clarendon
know that it is a harmless pre-1 the con’t-st while Can
parat-ion that starts the liver . . ,» • 1 I t  yon IS in to winwiUK»ut violence and puts you inj' '
to'shaije with out interferint? i
with your habits This store' —
guarantees it to l>e all that, and*

Come to Can

will give you your money back if 1 Editor .Jamison of the Canad-
don’t find Dodson’s Liver 1 Record; got out a IB page 

quick, easy ..'•e- 'pafper last/week boosting his
you
Tone gives you 
lief.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is for 
both grown ups and children. It 
has a pleasant taste, and is safe 
and reliable. The price is TKJ 
cents fo r  a large bottle, and your 
90 cents i>ack i f  you tell the City 
Ptiaripacy that it hasn't been u 
benefit to you.

Don't take calomel and don’t 
buy imitations of Dodson’ s Liver 
Tone—you may run into danger 
i f  you do. \

Buy Dodson's the medicine 
that City Pharmaf.ty reccom- 
mends and guarantees.

< Aavritiictncfll)

town. And .Jamison has a good 
town to boost too.

Fifty lowans are petitioning 
President Wilson to send Roose
velt U> Mexico as ambassador. 
Nofte, that sounds too much like 
intervention, „

-I"——
Most of the Panhandle towns 

are making a great cry now for 
live f^ommerclftl Clubs. Suh! 
You might wake Canyon’s.

J 1 EXCURSIONS
Governor Colquitt and 

Woltera have aggreed to 
^ree, WhathextV

.Jake
disa-

THE PRINCESS 
IRENE

By EVELYN SAYBROOKE

Copyrlghc by American 
elation. INI.

Today (Friday) every business 
bouse in Canyon, except hotels 
and restaurants i** clo-vetl, and 
the entire\ town lias joined to
gether for a clean-op. n tat's  
the’system. .-*Ls stsm as Claren
don folks get inocculated with 

{that spirit, we’ll begin to win j 
prizes, and funerals, extsefiCiiig | 
those caused by extreme old age 
will be unknown.—Clarendon 
News.

And Clarendon is*in the Hol- 
lann Magazine conU.*st too. The

OALVESTON
S a tu rd a y . A u g u fit  2 ik I !

C o t to n  C a rn iv a l an d  o th e r  j 
a t t r a c t io n s .

T a k e  a  d ip  in  th e  sea

T h r o u c h  t r a in  le a v e s  C a n 
y o n  I ’M  a .  m . A r r iv e  a t  
f ln tv rB ta n  9 :2S  loU ow in j^  

iNM irnlnc.

R o n « l  t r ip  $ 1 2 .9 0

To Provost Blood Polooalof 
■Opiy at aooa tbe weederfaleM rvltaM* OB. 
POBTXB'9 ANTISKrTIC HKAUMO OU..aa«r- 
gtcal Urcaaiac that raUaaia pais aad haala at 
tka aaatc time. Mat a H a k f t  Oc. Me.

( A4 <rcTt la«<p«at)

MehiBditl fieiiic.

'Hie members of the Methodist 
church will have a picnic next 
Tuesday on the north creek. A 
bountiful picnic dinner will be 
taken. All of the membera of 
the church are invited to apend 
the day together.

Mrs. V. EMna Henson, Mra, 
H. M. Morsbesd and Miss Msod 
Wbsstott sUsndsd tbs Ohrlstlsn 
•oisBOs resdiog ssmIss In Aoss* 
ni»$Biidsy.

Tfar kina waa troubled. The crows 
prince bad come to a marriagMblo 
age. and It aeemed quite probable that 
there waa no on# coming within tha 
law of tbe land for blm to marry. Qa 
moat unite if at all wltb one o f royal 
blood, and It ao happened that among 
all tbe unmarried daugbterh of aor- 
erelgna there waa scarcely one of anit- 
able age for tbe heir to tbe throne. 
Some of theee girls bad died In tnfan 
cy. some bad retired to convents and 
some had |Town to be old maids.

Tbe iMince was a fine bellow, tbe 
idol of tbe people and a diatlngulsbad 
soldier. At tbe time of bla coming of 
age he ]was In tbe army on tbe fron
tier fighting the battles of bis coun
try. lie  bad given himself no concera 
at taking a wife, preferring the tented 
field to “capering nimbly In a lady's 
chamber.”  Ilia father, not knowing 
tbe condition of tbe royal matiimonla? 
market, inatmeted one o f bla minis
ters to find a wife for bis son. Tbe 
minister looked the field over and was 
astoniataed ko find that among all tbe 
royal families there was but on# 
princcea a suitable match for the 
crown prince, and she was not of 
royal blood on ber mother’s aide. .\ 
proposition for ao 'alliance waa dla 
patched to her father, and tbe king, 
not dreaming of a refnsal. wrote bi» 
aon informing him that s wife had 
lieen provided for him.

What was the king's astonishment 
and disappointment to receive a reply 
from tbe lady's father saying that hla 
daughter declined the alliance, aince 
she was bent on devoting ber life to 
tbe poor and would not marry. Tlia 
king sent several emimasies to en
deavor to alter the princess’ determi
nation, but each and every one of 
them came liack foile«l. Finally Ills 
majesty was obliged to write his son 
that tbe intende<l marriage had fallen 
tbrongh. ^

The princess—Irene, was ber name— 
waa really a devoted woman. Every 
morning she visited the poor and the 
sick, ministering to both, and evetr 
afternoon the held a reception of thone 
who were able to come to ber to ask 
for assistance. .At one of these recep- 
tlone a yonag man appeared, bis arm 
Imnnd ta a sling, walking with a 
emteb. bis face pale and emaciated, 
bis dark eyes forming a marked con^ 
trast with bla white cheeks.

” Wbet can ! dtrTbf you?”  asked Ihe 
princess.

“ Nothing—that is. nothing more than 
wiMt you are doing i^permtttlng me 
to gase on yon. 1 am a soldier who 
has bem grievously wounded and. hav
ing also contracted disease by ex- 
posnre. am rapidly going down to my 
grave. I have beurd of your charities 
and bare seen your portrait. It oi- 
enrred to me that if I eonid look npon 
your face I might recover.”

“ I f  a mere irtfie like that will core 
you.”  said tbe f^ncess. -yon are quite 
welcome to come here every day at 
my reception ho»ir and gasc upon mo 
to your beort’s roiitenl.”

“Tbeu in a short time I shall t»e 
strong again.”  said the soldier.

lie  remained till the audience was  
over, then withdrew. The nest day 
be came''again and tiw next—Indeed, 
every day when the princes entered 
the andlence chamber there was the 
young soldier sittiuK among tbe sup
pliants. bis large. Instrous eyes turned 
always upon her, Tbe pallor gradnal- 
ly left his face, be divested himself of 
bis sling, threw away bU emteb and 
in time stood erect. Then suddenly be 
appeared to lose all be bad gained, and 
while bia wounds bad healed his health 
Bcemed to bare suffered a relapse that 
would likely soon pot him in bla grave. 
Tbe-4urie€sees noticed tbe change and 
asked blm If there was anything she 
could do to restore blm.

“ You can make me well.”  be said. 
‘Tiut you could not do that without 
making a great sacrifice, and that, 
even If yon should coooenr. I would 
not permit."

Tbe prioress urged him to tell her 
what waa this aacrlflce. hut he would 
not. Nevertheless he grew weaker tind 
weaker every day ami nt lust could 
only drag himself to the .audience.
' “ Farewell." he said. 'This Is tbe 

last visit I sUnll ever be able to make 
you. L have not enough strength left 
to come again."

“ I implore you.”  reftlied tbe princess, 
“to tell me of the sacrifice that will 
aave your JIfe."

“ 1 will tell you." said the luvalltL. 
“but it win make no difference. I am 
dying of a dealra to possess your love 
as I love you.”

Tbe blood came slowly Into the 
princesa* face, for abe bad discovered 
tbe young man’s malady before be had 
•poken It  Tbefr eyes met, and they 
nnderatood a^b  other.

One day tbe king who had r reposed 
to tbe princess for bis son's wife, re
ceived a letteY front tbe prince, fie 
CoM bla father be bad been wounded 
and had been IIL Ilia life bad been 
despaired of. bnt be bad l«en oared 
by a woman who bad promised to mar
ry him. Ha enjoined bla father to pre
pare for tte  wedding.

The king, notwitbetanding bis dis 
appotatment that bis ion could not 
■utiry the oely woman snltable to bla 
rank, isede tbe preperatloaa Tbe 
prince returned from camp tbe day be- 
fora Um  cereoMHiy. e*ad hie Intended 
wlCi nitlved 'at the onaM lime. Tke 
iMir epgagent le t the lady te kin fh-

A
Saturday, August 2 and 

Monday, August 4
Our entire stock of Oxfords 
and Pumps will be on sale at

25 per cent discount
Also men's and boys" Straw* 
Hats will go at '

bne-Half Regular Price
on these dates.

Socieh Notps. ] CLASSIF IED  ADS
Mr.s. Oscar Hunt entertained 

Monday afternoon in honor of 
Grandma SevaU of Amarillo. A 
number of her bid time friends 
were present. Tl>ey were re
ceived by Mrst Hant and Mrs. 
Seeall and conducted to tbe liv
ing room where panch was serv
ed. Tliey were then led to the 
parlor where a very pleasing 
program was given. Grandma 
I>ester told in her own delightfnl 
way how the young' men of her 
day proix)sed. Mrs. Brown sarg.; 
several old time songs by note 
from an old song booh slie hag 
owned 48 years. Ice, cream and

Ads in Uiia column arc 1 cent (wr 
word for first’ inscrtitMi and .1-2 (*ent 
per word for sucx-eeding issues. No 
ad taken for less than cents.

' For Sale—Brown Game lian- 
tams, I cock, S hens, 4 half- 
grown, 7 baby cbix— 15 in all. 
Nice pets and good layers. Sell 
all together. Price right, 
tf Methodist Parsonage.

are oilbrlng 
Jersey . bull 
Sir Peacock 
H. S. G.

For Sale— CCew Stand En
cyclopedia,’ ’ 12 volumes in good 
condition. Cost $50.00, will take 

A l>argnin to tlie first 
who calls. On display at the 
News office, F; M. Neal

Fodnd-r—Dark reddish
cake were served. suit case last Friday.

tf

leather
Owner

Tlie members of jthe B division 
of the Book. Clob entertained 
Tuesday night at a progressive 
party. ' The guesLs met at the 
C. T. Word iHHBe whbre punch j

can have .same by Trying for this 
notic*e. 11 -

For Sale—We 
for sale  ̂ one 
calf Sired by 
Dam Josephine 
No. Dj747*2. Start right and get 
a good bull at the head o f -your 
herd and get more hotter 
proflts because the Jer
sey yields more , itokter 
fat at less net cost of keep thao 
any other breed. For fait dea- 
criptkm and price write N. H. 
Baltlwin. 154t

l^Olsted—:My place north'e4 th^ 
city is posted and all persona are 
warned not to tresspass on same.

1>H>4 W. C. Baird.

For Sale—Well pumpt cylind
er and ,sixty feet of piping and 
rod. Price §ir>JX». Mrs. M. S. 
Gatewoo<i, i f  ’

For Sale—The Olin farm, 540' 
ai!res, miles nortli-of the Nor
mal, soil, improvements, location 
unsur|>assed. -A bargain for

I whole section or will divide. H. 
taken on hay frames to the W. j j
F. Heller home wliere a conver- 1  '

For R e n t— I have

was served. They ,t||en

sational party was conducted on 
the lawn. The next stopping 
place was the W. G. Word-home 
where a ma-sical program wasj 
given. The fourth and final stopj 
was made at the Rev. A. B. 
Haynes h(HDe where ice cream

for rent, 
one four room  ̂ house furnished, 
on Houston St., two blocks west 
from square. Another five rooms 
and hall furnished, on Houston 
St. four blocks west from square. 
Sidewalk all the wav to NormaL 

15tf John A. Wallace.

Remember.

and cake were-kerved and the 
party disbanded. F’ifty guests ! For Sale -New Majestic range 
were present to enjoy the most j at considerable discount. Also 
delightfal entertainment of the 1 Rapid Plreless cooker almost
ladies.

Notice.

i new. Mrs. M. A.
I after 4 o’clock or I Monday.

Notice is hereby given to all 
persons indebted to the P. J. 
Green Hardware Conppany.'or 
tbeir successor, B> K- Kelly,that 
all cf said accounts are. due and 
payable to me; J haYlng been ap
pointed lieceiver for said flrma 
by the Hon. District Coart of 
Randall county, Texas, and am 
acting under orders o f the court.

An early settlement is neces* 
sary in order to avoid costs.

S. B. J.ofton, Receiver.

Locke. Call 
at any hoar 

15tf

For Sale or lien t—Thirteen 
room ^ g in g  house near the de
pot. Good established transient 
trade. Will sell for one third 
cash or will give twelve month 
lease. Furnished. Mrs. M. S. 
Gatewood. '  tf

' Samples of Texas Farm A 
Ranch and Holland’s Magazine 
free at the News office.

General repairing is oor speci- 
aity. Bowen Bros. Repair 
Dept. ' Guthrie’s (^ rage  west 
side square. \ tf

unt’s Cure mpidly destroys 
Itch, Ringworms, Itching Piles, 
Eczema, Tetter andHke troubles. 
Under its influence ihe diseased 
cuticle scales off leaving a smooth 
white, healthy skin in its place. 
A wonderful remedy for only 50 
cents a box.

( Advert Iscmrni)

CalMMlit Bad. •
•>

But Simmons’ LJver Puritier 
is delightfully pleasant and 'its 
action is thorough. Constipation 
yields; biliousness goes. A  trial 
convinces. [In Yellow l ln  Boxes 
Only. I Tried once always naed.

(AdrartlMment)

liev. and Mrs. W. C. Rose of 
Clayton, N. M., le ft Monday af
ter apending a few days with 
their daughter, Mra. S. C. Whit
man. Rev. Rose* is a minister in 
tbe Free Methodist ch u r^ .,

Uriah Jones, Hezekiah Brown 
and John Peter Smith all say 
that Hunt’s Ughtning Oil stops 
Neuralgia, Rhonmatism and oth
er pains. ,|a8ttrya90o or 25o 
bottle from yonr druggist.

<A4teidweal)

R. A. Terrill was In AbmHUo

’E have to pay for our meats when we get
them and will expect the same of our
customers. When we pay cash, sell on 

time and have several disputed accounts, we can
not succeed. So please pay for your meats whdn 
delivered. Thanking you In advance, we are

Yours to please,
T H E  C I T Y  M E A T  M A R K E T

i

/ \
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A  x^ommunity interest prevails between 
the railroads and the people. Unless the 
people prosper the railroads cannot hope to 
prosper. On the other hand, unless the 
railroads are permitted to earn sufficient 
money to give good service, the people 
cannot enjoy the full measure of prosperity.

Railroads are today operated under the 
strictest regulations. They cannot charge 
one cent for any service that is not author
ized by officers chosen by the people. In 
law and good morals, these officers of the 
people who fix the charges that can be col
lected by the railroads for services per
formed, must fix such charges high enough 
to pay all legitimate operating expenses, 
plus an amount that w ill pay a reasonable 
return upon the value of the railroad prop
erty devoted to the use of the public.

Suppose theljegislatare should pass a 
law taking from the pockets of the people 
a million dollars a year to pay the salaries 
of public officials not needed at all, nor 
whose services could be utilized in the in
terest of the public in any manner, would 
such a course be approved by the people 
as a whole?

W e think not.
The operating expenses of railroads af

fect the public just as much as the taxes^ 
they pay. In one instance the taxes are 
colleeted by public officials; in the other 
instance the rates fixed by public officials 
are collected by the railroads.

It  is just as impossible for the Legisla
ture or the courts and juries to impose un
just burdens upon the railroads, without 
at the same time placing the burden upon 
the shoulders of the producers and ship
pers, as it is to create new public offices 
and expect the ^ x  payers to be relieved 
of meeting the expenses of such places.
‘ Under the present system of levying 
taxes in Texas, the State Tax Board takes 
into consideration the appropriations made 
by the Legislature and levies a tax high 
enough to bring in sufficient money to 
meet the expenses of government.

In fixing freight rates, the same rule ap
plies. The commission, after ascertaining 
what the railroads have to pay out for op
erating expenses, taxes, personal injuries, 
etc., fixes the rate high enough to pay all 
such expenses, and in addition thereto, a

fair return on the value of the property 
used for the public. Therefore, the high
er jthe operating expenses, taxes and per
sonal injury jpayiAents, the higher must be 
the rates the people have to pay.

It  is the sincere desire of the managers 
of the Texas rulroad^ to give the public 
good service, and at the least possible cost 
to you. And we respectfully and earnest
ly ask you, in your own interest, to assist 
ns in doing so, and thereby protect your
selves against unjust and unnecessary bur
dens.

W e desire to express our appreciation 
to the producers of Texas who have made 
a study of the question, and have taken 
intelligent action to protect themselves 
against the infliction of unjust and unnec
essary burdens.

W e respectfully ask you to study this 
so-called “ Railroad Problem”  closely. W e 
welcome the most searching and minute 
inquiry. There is so much in common 
between the railroads and the producers^ 
that a better understanding and closer co
operation is bound to benefit all concern
ed.

S--., _ .V
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GENERAL MANAGERS TEXAS RAILROADS

r LOCAL NEWS.

Kodak films dsveloped free. 
Harris Studio .5U0-. 1-2 Polk St. 
Amarillo Texas. tf

Mrs. A. E. Stallings of Tulia 
is visiting at the home of her 
son, U. S. Gober.

Mrs. S. M. Downing loft Sat-! 
urday for CovinKton, Okla., for a I 
two weeks visit with relatives. !

R. A. Campbell was in Happy 
Monday.

 ̂ COME IN and D RINK WITH 
US. Our Soda Fount service is 
fine. Burroughs & Jarrett. I t

Dr. T. J. Wells of Erick, Okla.,. 
visited at the Jno. A. Wallace 
home last week.

Ewing Prichard was in Amar
illo Monday to meet his- sister, 
Mrs. L  H. Pressler.

Mrs. .T. M. Shinn returned! 15 and 12 1-2 cents lawns Sat
urday only for 10 cents per yard. 
It  The Leader.

Saturday from Chicago

Burroughs &
DRUG STORK.
preparations. 

Mr. and Mrs.

Jarrett NEW 
Try our toilet 

It

.1. 0. Turner
were in Amarillo Friday to meet 
Mrs. Turner’s sister, Mrs. R. 
W. Greathouse.

Fay Gober of Wichata Fall vis
ited at the iiarental U. S. Gober 
home last week.

W. E. Hates was In Amarillo 
• Friday.

A  full line of Colgates Toilet 
preparations at Burroughs & 
Jarrett's New Drug Store. It

Mrs. W. H. Muldrow, son and 
daughter, of Amarillo visited at 
at the home of H. EL Muldrow 
last week.

Rev. F. M. Neal will leave 
next Wednesday ifor Weather
ford to attend the Ot^den Wed
ding anniversary of his father' 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Neal.

C^l Tlie Leader when in need 
.for California fruit and veget
ables. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Foster of 
Redland, California visited A. F. 
Bates and other relatives in Can
yon Friday.

M r s .  J. J. Fogarty and child
ren left Friday tor Oklahoma 
where they will visit with rela
tives for a n ^ th .

OelgafeMpeifiiaMry la the besl 
tt a l

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Foster of 
Proctor are visiting at the home 
of their brother, G. G. Foster. 
They will stay in ^ e  county for 
several months.

Mrs.'Dan K. Usery and moth
er, Mrs. C. F. Rudolph of Strat
ford returned Monday night 
from Omaha, Nebr., where Mrs. 
Rudolph was taken for medical 
treatment. Mr. Rudolph joined 
his virife in AmaHllo and will vis
it at the Usery home in the city.

1000 NEW POST CARDS. 
Cdme in and look ’em over. Bur- 
roughs^ Jarrett’s NEW DRUG 
STORE. It

Mrs. F. P. Luke left Saturday 
for Weatherford where she will 
attend a family reunion. She 
was joined In Amarillo by her. 
father and mother.

Mesdames F. M. Wilson and 
C. N. Harrison were Amarillo 
callers Satnrday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Guinn of 
Hereford are visiting at the T. 
F. Reld^home.

Plums for sale at $2.00 per 
bushel. Phone 78. L. 8. Carter.

Ifltf

R. M. Leonard left Tuesday 
for bis home in Tnlia after 
spending a few weeks in the 
d t j .

L. A. Pieros and dasghtsr, 
Pearl were AmariUo osUsrs Set*

C. W. Warwick will leave Sat
urday morning for a few weeks 
visit with Iowa relatives. The 
business of the News will be 
well taken care of by the boys in 
the office. We would like to 
have all make a special effort to 
send in all the news you hear 
and for the correspondents to 
furnish a good letter each week. 
It  will be very much apprecia
ted if the advertisers will be a 
little more prompt in getting 
copy ready. Try to have all ad
vertising copy in the office by 
Wednesday morning.

One new student registered 
at the Normal Tuesday. She is 
here to review work for the 
state examinations this fall.

S. V. Wirt carries a full line of 
paints, oils, glass and wall pa
per. Trade with him for best 
prices. tf

Miss Maggie Avent was in 
Hereford Monday helping to ar
range the Domestic Science lab
oratory, where she will teach 
next year.

B. W. Bryant and family came 
in Monday and are visiting at 
the home of G. L. Abbott

Miss £. Steth left Monday for 
Panhandle where she will visit 
relatives.

A  U N B  D R IVE  to Burroughs 
A  Jarrett’s NEW DRUG STORE 
for any thing you need in their 
line. We have* school supplies, 
tablets, art material, pencils, 
pens, Magaxines, Colgate’s per
fumery. Everything right up to 
now. It

M rs. J. F. Rogers who has 
been visiting at the home of L. 
Rusk returned to her home Sun
day in Arnett, Okla.

Loose Wiles ersekerp and 
handled only by The Lead 

er. It

M lgateiah  Johnson of Amar- 
lUo ffa iM  te r  slslsr, Miss Wsl-

Try some of Heinz 
at The I.«eader.

57 variety
It

Mrs. R. L. Greer left Sunday 
for Kansas City where she will 
make a six weeks visit with rela
tives.

Miss Dor.sey Kate Phillips left 
Tuesday for her home In Kauf
man after spending the summer 
with Mrs. C. R. Rurrow.

NEW K O D A K S -K  O D A  K S 
for RENT—KODAKS to SELU 
Films and finishing. Burroughs 
A Jarrett’s New Drug Store. It

Mr. and M r.V . S. Rollins of 
Amarillo were in the city Friday

George Yates was an Amarillo 
caller Wednesday.

Jim Redfearn was a business 
caller in Amarillo Wednesday.

' Lost—Gold medal, clover leaf 
pattern, letters G. B. H. ’09. 
Finder please leav6 at City Phar
macy or News office for reward.

I t

Mrs- Jack Wells of Stephens- 
ville a sister of John A. Wallace, 
and Mrs EM M oCleske^pf Lin- 
gleviile, his aunt ar&"Visitmg at 
the Wallace home.

BIGGEST L IN ^  OF PIPES 
in Canyon. Meerebaums, Cala
bash and ’ ’oodles”  of cheaper 
kind. Burroughs A Jarrett are 
the boys that sell them.

John Guthrie uses V-Ava on 
the autos in his garage. He 
pointed to the can the other 
morning and said: "That is 
certainly the stuff for these cars. 
I  am urging auto owners to use 
it.”  For sale at the News office. 
Get a can today. tf

A  nice lot of lawns Saturday 
only, 15 and 12 1-2 cent goods 
for only 10 cents per yard.
It  The I^eader.'

S. K. Archambeau of Perry, 
Mo., is visiting at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. H. E. Mul
drow.

Coiinty^ Commissioner E. W. 
Ni»ece has a new Overland car.

Pbp, milk shake, home made 
candy. Best in town. Cowart’s 
Candy Kitchen. tf

Rev. C. El Cannedy of Sey
mour preached two very able 
sermons Sunday at the Baptist 
church. “

Mrs. .Vlclntire returned Sun
day from a week spent with her 
parents In Hereford.

Call The Leader for close 
prices on case goods. It  j

Mayor Gee of Amarillo was a| 
business caller in the city Wed- | 
nesdry. He complimented the' 
men of the city very highly on ' 
the splendid clean up spirit they 
were manifesting.

Mrs. J. EL Brooks of Claude 
visited over Sunday at the home 
of Mrs. E. Gulledge.

WATCH the 
STORE GROW. 
Jarrett.

NEW DRUG 
Burroughs A 

It

Mr. and. Mrs. W. W. Stephen
son of Happy visited in the city 
over Sunday. Mr. Stephenson 
is closing up the business of the 
Happy Lumber Company.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Crowley 
left Tuesday for Green field,Iowa 
where they will visit relatives.

HIE BEST HOT VEITHBITOIB,
« TIHIELES tm TMIt

The Old Standard, General Tonic. DriTCS out Malarla« 
Bnrkhes the Blood and Builds up the Whole System.

FOR GROWN PKIPLB AND CHILDREN.

It is s combination of QUININB and IRON in a UatelcM form tluU woadar* 
IsUy ttresgtlicns and fortifim the aystem to withstand the depreoaiag eSact Sl 
UMhetMininer. GROVE’S TASTELESS cbiU TONIChmnoeqsalfoe Matatis. 
Chills and Pever, Weakneaa, gancral debility and loaa of appetite. Givaa lifs sad 
vifor to Nnraiagllotbora and Pale, Sickly Childtoo. Removes BOioeaneae with- 
oat parsing. ReUevea nervons dapreaaios and low spirits. Arooacs the livaS Is 
acdoa sad paaifke tho bkwd. A Tma Tonic and Sara Appotber. A  
Sirangthaner. Onaranteed by yonr Dmggial. Wa aacan H. M oanta.

r o  l u  It
Tm wont tarn 
urn mrad Vr 
fatau-a Aad 
pale md Hmh jiyjhiMgw

■sai lara
a* rntwr of how loaf maat 

•M fAaUotho woodorfal,
Boa^ Oa
inaMUM

Dr. 
It

Se.Mt.ILML

Sea the announcement of An- 
yd Green on page 2 of thia is- 
ssa. I5tf

I's books at tin

Plainview Steam Laundry
I am agent tor the PlainView 8team liaundry and I  
will appreciate your patronagfe. A ll work is fu lly  

gfaaranteed. Laundry ^thered  on Monday and 

Thursday. Deliveries made Thursday and Satur
day. Phone 71. Prompt and carefn l serviee.

Ratlilcin, A tfan t
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DAINH COSTUME MUCH LIKED

Screen Doors
W e have a'' full line of 
screen doors. Canyon 
is going to swat the fly 
this ye!ar on every 
hand. Put up a ^reen  
door today and join in 
the good work. We  
handle only the best.

Citizens Lumber Co.

C. N. HARRISON & CO.
A ll K inds  of  

IN S U R A N C E
I

Don't w a it until you have had a fire before in 

suring:. Only the ver> best companies are represent-
I * I ___

ed through our agency. Here they are. ^

Short Wraps of Dolicato Pabrioa Havo 
I Worthily Ingafod Attantlon of 
I Fashlonabla Woman.

I The little wrap known aa the **nan- 
telef* baa been adopted by Paria with 
an enthoslaam not surprlalnc when the 
beauty of the models ia seen. They 
are combinations of lovely line and 
color and in the supple moire, benga* 
line, silk tapestries and brocades they 
gfre a decided decorative note to an 
afternoon or evening costume.

The short bolero with a postilion 
back is one of t|ie favorites, although 
longer mantelets give more protection 
and for that reason should appeal to 
women who desire utility as well as 
beauty.

The kimono sleeve seems to be fa
vored above all others, coming in el
bow, three-quarter and full lengths. It 
is finished with a depp cuff in most in
stances. The drojpi^ armhole la used 
If the material is not wide enough. 
Cord outlines this seam and glTOS a 
firmness at the line of wear.

Ravers may be used. oontrasUng 
colors being good. Collars that show 
a variety of eat and draping are Im
portant fsatues. One collar o f soft 
snk Is draped over the shoulders and 
caught In sndsr eaboehons or oraa- 
manta of cord. Another collar at the 
beck oompletely oovsrs the back la 
the form of a draped hood of soft 
moire that Is weighted down by heavy 
tassels

Cutaway lines in front are used. 
These give a good freedom la walking 
and allow a manteau to be longer at 
the back than at the front.

Blue, taupe, gray and mixtures la 
colors are tha shades most favored, 
'n ese  harmonise with any color In a 
gown beneath and are generally be
coming to the average woman.

These mantelets have earned a niche 
in fashion's gallery. They are rivals of 
the topcoat, which will never be dis
carded from spring and summer ward
robes.

FINEST KINO OF PENWIPER

Amazon
American Central 
Continental 
Commercial Union 

j Detroit Fire and Marine 
len’s Fund 

American 
Hartford 
Home

• I
loauraoce Co. of North America 
liverpool,,London & Globe 
Mechanics and Trtwiers :

New York l!lnderwriters 
North River 

■ National Union 
Northern Assurance 
North British and Mercantile 
Providence of Washington 
Phoenix of Hartford 
Phoenix of Brooklyn 
Queen 
Royal 
Springfield
S t PauJ Fire and Marine- 
Westchester

V '

J. E. Winkelman
TO T H E  S T U D E N T

If you are not doing good work find the cnuse. One of 
the pnost frequent causes of dullness is school wor^ or 
other mental labor is eye*trafli. If your nerves give 
you trouble it is prob^bljr due to unconsdous eye strain. 
Your eyes may be under strain without you realizing 
the fact. What is a good light for others may not be 
sufficient for you. Some people require twice as much 
light as others for comfortable study. If you are not 
doing good work try a better light Do not use a hot 
oil lamp near your head. Get a cool e l^ tric.

Canyon Power Company
Office in First National Bank

S. A. Shotwell & Co.
Wholesale and Retail w.

Coal, Crain, Hides and Field Seeds.

Best Grades of Nigger . ^  
Head and Maitland Coal.

Homely Potato May Be Adorned and 
Made Uae Of to ithe Beat

Advantage* j
• ___  II
This little nov^ty will appeal to j 

those of our readers who are food 
of making quaint and unusual things, j 
and ' though it will not last a very 
long time, it is so easily constructed 
thst it can be remade in a few mo
menta. It merely consists of a small 
potato, and a piece of brightly col
ored ribbon. The potato should, fit 
course, be thoroughly washed before 
it is used, and a small hole, about a 
quarter of an inch in diameter, must 
he made through i t  Then the two 
ends of the ribbon are slipped through 
tha hole and tied in a square bow at 
tha base of the potsto, snd the pen- 
srlpar is complete. A good way of 
paeafng the ribbon throi^h tbe bole 
la to roll a place of paper tightly 
round It in the manner shown in di
agram A. Diagram B tUnstratea the 
potato after the ribbon has been slip
ped through, when the paper round it 
ean..*ef course, be pulled away and

B

T E R C A S H

the two enda tied together. The 
p a ^ r  aervea a double purpose, as it 
will also prevent the ribbon from be
coming soiled during lU  passage 
through the potsto. ^

Tbe pens are cleaned by presiing 
tbe points of the nibs Into the pota
to; and it will be found quite easy to 
do this, and the potato will clean the 
pens better than any wiper made of 
wool or cloth.

I

See the News Printery
THE SUPERIOR KIND OFi

Dressy Little Bows fer the Nsok.
This ia a season of bows, and there 

are a great variety of designs. Small 
bows of color, showing s coniblnatlon 
of silk snd lace, or velvet and lace, 
are espeeially attractive. Many are 
trimmed ( with rhinestone buttons. 
Unit# a numbor are mads with ends 
in jabot torm, tho bow at tho top be
ing lather amell. Bulgarian stlke are 
made up into bow and iabot affeote. 
Other materlala employed are erepe 
de diinec, plain taffetaa, and flowered 
etlks. Beeldee the eatirs bow of Bul
garian daMga. toodica of Bulgarian 
oolora are also ased In giving an ea- 
Uvealag eoler |o maBy of tbe white

UfiMe ea the Table.
Ofiailea tai oaion to match tte  eel- 

or eeheeie hre need for deooraUoa 
aad Hght oe W * dtnner table, aera the 
New Havea Jouruel-Ceufler. I f  oae 
aaaMahfWB la uaed, It la placed hi 
the eeatar e f the table; If two m  
mem they w e  pleeed at the cede. 
■ M te  w d leetlfka  are eel at

the eMea m i ea

> ' iX ■ ‘V
: f- *

f

. \

Improved and
, ' _ , r •___ _ i

Unimproved Farms
III

PRICES REASONABLE
f

Terms to. Suit Purchaser 

Location and Quality
k ' r >'

of Farms Cannot
, j,

be Excelled

C. O. K E I S E R
.... ■ - ^(

Canyon, Texas 
■ Keot , Iowa "

lii.-

M

hi

ap

w<
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T H E  R A N D A L L  C O U N TY  N EW

P R O D IG A L  
J U D G E

\5VU&HAr! Kester.
Iixtrsrî m o/fsBylkM eiviU

Commttn /fn KtteMn-Mfmmt Cptmurr

'B*tty Boddea. " I t  mikas on* wUii,
- t^ «7*d' flnlsli tbeir railroads, doean’t 
l i t  Do 70U auppoM mar’ll arar gat| 
as tar west as Ifanpbls?” aba aald.

*Tbar aar It’s going to ba bad for 
tba rlrar trada 'when tbar’ra built onj 

*^matblBg baaldea papar,^ answarad'
OarrlBgton. “And I happen to ba &' 
flatboataan, Mias Malror.”

No more was aald Just than, for 
Battr baoama reaarred and did not at-' 
tampt to resume tba convaraatlon. A' 
dar later tbar rumbled Into Wasblng- 
ton, and as ^ t t r  descended from tba 
coacb CalTlngton stepped to bar side.

" I  suppose rou’ll stop bare. Miss 
Malror,”  be said. Indicating tbe tar- 
em  before which the stage bad come 
to a stand.

“ Yes,” said Betty briefly.
“ If 1 can be of any  ̂service to you—’’ 

be began, with Just a touch of awk
wardness In his manner.

“ No, 1 thank you, Mr. Carrington,”  < 
said Batty quickly.

“Oood night . . . good-by.” Ha 
turned away, and Betty saw bis tall 
form disappear In the twilight.

A  month and more had elapsed 
since Bob Yancy's trial. Just two 
days later man and boy disappaarad; 
from Scratch Hill. Murrell was soon 
on their trail and pressing forward' 
in hot pursuit. 1 Reaching tbe moun
tains. he-heard of them first as tan 
days ahead of him and bound for' 
west Tennessee; the ten days dwin
dled to a week, the week became llva 
days, the five days three; and now 
•s  ha emerged from tbe last range of 
hills ha caught sight of them.

Yancy glanced back at tbe blue wall 
thh mountains where It lay„ along 

the hoiisoB.
“Well, Navvy,” be said, “ we've put 

a heap of distance between us and 
old Scratch Hill.”

For tbe past ten days their Journey 
had been conducted in a leisurely, 
fashion. As Yancy said, they were 
seeing the world, and It wan well to 
taka a good look at It while they bad 
a ehanee. I

Suddenly out of the silence came 
' the regular beat of hoofs. These I 
grew nearer and nearer, and at last 
when they were quite close, Yancy I 
faced about. Smilingly Murrell reined i 
In his horse.

“Why—Bob Yancy!" be cried In i 
apparent astonishment.

“Yes, sir—Bob Yancy. Does It" hap- ( 
pen you are looking fo’ him. Cap- j 
tain?”  Inquired Yancy. |

"iNo—no. Bob. I ’m on my way ! 
west.” *

Murrell slipped from his saddle and I 
fell Into step at Yancy's aide as they 
nioved forward. t

“ They ,were mightily stirred up at 
the Cross Koadk when 1 left, wonder- !
Ing what had come of you,” he ob- ■ passed down 
served. ^

“That’s kind of them,” responded |
Yancy, a little dryly. There was no 1 
reason for It, but he was/becoming j 
distrustful of Murrell, and uneasy,'

1

Presently Ha Heard a Distant Sound' 
—a Splash.

They went forward in silence. A,

sudden turn In the road brought them 
to tbe edge of an extensive clearing. 
Ckwe to the road there were several 
buildings,"but not a tree had been 
spared to shelter them and thw stood 
forth starkly, the completing t^ cb  to 
a civilisation that was still ^  Its 
youth, unkempt, rather savagel and 
rutblesaiy utilitarian. A sign  ̂an-' 
nounced the mngy structure of logs 
nearest the raadslde a tavern.

From tbe «o o r  of the tavern the 
figure of a man emerged. Me 
black-haired ' and bull-necked, 
there was about him a certain ahag- 
glness which a recent toilet performed 
at tbe horse .trough bad not served to 
mitigate, — ---------------------- —

“ HOwdyr hd drawled.
“ Howdy?”  responded Mr. Yancy.
“ Shall you stop haraT’ asked Mur

rell, sinking his voice. Yancy nodded. 
-’IjCan you put ns up?” Inquired Mur
rell, turning to the tavarn-kaapar.

" I  reckon that’s what I ’m bare for*” ’

glass to bis lips.
“ Same here,” responded Yancy. 

Murrell pulled out a roll of bills, one 
of which he tossed on tbe,bar. Then 
after a moment's hesitation he de
tached a second bill from tbe roll and 
turned to Hannibal.

“ Here, youngster—a present for 
you,” be said good-naturedly. Hanni
bal, embarrassed by tbe unexpected 
girt, edged to bis Uncle Bob’s side.

“Thank you, sir,”  said the boy.
“Let’s have another drink,” sug

gested Murrell.
Presently Hannibal stole out Into 

the yard. He still held the bill in his 
hand, for b* did not quite know bow 
to dispose of his great wealth. After 
debating this matter for a moment be 
knotted it carefully in one corner of 
hla. handkerchief.

In the tavern the three men were 
drinking—Murrell with tbe Idea that 
tbe more Yancy came under the In
fluence of Slosson’s corn whisky the 
easier his speculation would be man
aged. Mr. Yancy on his part believed 
that If Murrell went to bed reason
ably drunk be would sleep late and 
give him tbe opportunity be coveted, 
tp quit tbe tavern unobserved at 
break of day.

“ When yo’ get to feelin’ like sleep, 
young boss, Mas'r Blosson be says l 
show yo' to yo’ chamber.” It was 
Slosson's boy Eph.

“ Yes, you can show me my cham
ber,” Hannibal said. ' j

Eph secured a tin candle stick with 
a half-burnt candle in it and led tbe I 
way into the passage back of tbe bar. 1 

They-mounted a flight of stairs and !
a narrow hall. This 

brought them to tbe back of tbe 
building, and Kpb pushed open tbe i 
door on his right. \

"This heah’s yo’ chamber,” he 1 
said, and preceding his companion in- |

didSnie •oma'Co bad? llemorlM <n. 
Idle tales of men foully dealt wltk lu 
theee lonely taverns fluked tkrtmgii 
hie mind.

He elld from the bed. end for e 
long moment etood cold end eheklng, 
bin every aenee on the alert. With 
Infinite caution he got Into his trous
ers and again paused to listen, since 
he feared his leu t movement might 
betray him. Next be secured his 
pack, and w «  ready for'flight.

Encumber^ by his belongings, but 
with no mind to sacrifice them, he 
stepped out upon the sh ^  and made 
bis way down the slant of tbe roof to 
the eaves. He tossed his bundle to 
tJne ground and going down on his 
knees lowered bis rifle, letting tbe 
muxsle tall lightly against tbe side of 
the shed as It left his band, then be 
lay flat on his stomach and, feet flrst, 
wriggled out Into space. When be 
could no longer preserve his balance, 
he gave himself a shove away from

the eaves and dropped clear of the 
building.

As be recovered himself be w u  
sure be beard a door open and close, 
and threw himself prone on the 
ground, ■ where the black shadow cu t 
'by tbe tavern hid him. At tbe same 
moment two dark figures came from 
about a corner of tbe building. He 
could Just distinguish that they car
ried some heavy burden between them 
and that they staggered as they' 
moved.

They passed out of sight, and, 
breathless and palsied, Hannibal crept 
about a corner of the tavern. He 
must be sure! •

Presently he beard a distant sound 
—a splash—surely It was a splash—

A little later the men came up tbe 
lane, to disappear In the direction of 
the tavern. Hannibal peered after 
them. His very terrors, while they 
wrenched and tortured him, gave him 
a desperate kind of courage. As tbe 
gloom bid tbe two men, be started 
forward again. He reached the end 
of tbe cornfield, climbed a fence, and 
entered a deadening of timber. In 
the long wet grass he found where 
the men bad dragged their burden. 
He reached down and swept his band 
to - and fro—once—rtwlce— tbe third 
time his little palm came away red 
and discolored. 1

There was the flrst pale premoni
tion of dawn In the sky, and as be 
hurried on tbe light grew, and tbe 
black trunks of trees detached them
selves from tbe white mist that filled 
tbe woods and which tbe dawn made 
visible. There was light enough for 
him to see that he was following tbe 
trail left by tbe men. He emerged 
upon the bank of the Elk river, white 
like the woods with Its ghostly night 
sweat.

Tbe dull beat of tbe child’s heart 
quickened as be gazed out on the 
swift current that was hurrying on 
with Its dreadful secret. Then tbe 
full comprehension of hla loss seemed 
to overwhelm him and he was utterly 
desolate. Sobs shook him, and be 
dropped on his knees, bolding fast to 
the stcfck of his rifle.

“ Uncle Bob— Uncle Bob, > come 
back! Can't you come back!” be 
wailed miserably. Presently he stag
gered to bis feet. As be glanced 
about, be saw almost at his feet a 
dug-out, made from a single poplar 
log. It was secured to an overhang
ing branch by a length of a wild 
grape-vine, ^ t h  one last fearful look 
oft across the deadening in tbe direc
tion of tbe tavern, he crept down to 
tbe water’s edge and entered the 
canoe. In a moment, he h v  If free 
from Its lashing and the rude craft 
was bumping along tbe bank in spite 
of his best efforts with the paddle. 
Then a favoring current caught It and 
swept It out toward the center of the 
stream.

was j
and.

to the room, placed the candle on a 
i chair.

The moon was rising and Hannibal 
went to tbe open window and glanced 
out. For a moment he considered tbe 
night, not unaffected by Its beauty, 
then, > turning from the window, be 
moved his bundle and rifle to the 
foot of tbe bed, where they would be/ 
out of hla way, kicked off bis trousers; { 
blew out the candle and lay down. 1 

Yapey had become more and morp ! 
convificed as the evening passed that ; 
Murrell was bent on getting him | 
drunk, and suspicion mounted darkly 
to his brain.

“Have a diink with me!” cried Blos- 
aon, giving way to drunken laughter.
- .“Yhs captain’s dropped out, and 1 
’low It’s about time fo’ these here 
festivities to come to an end. I ’m 
thinking some of going to bed my
self.”  said Yancy. He kept bis eyes 
fixed on Murrell. He realized that if 
the latter could prevent It he was 
Bot’ to leave tbe bar. He never shift
ed his glance from Murrell's face, 

•aid SlossoB. Murrell glanced abont Scowling now, the captain’s eyes 
the empty yard. "Slack,” observed biased back tbeir challenge as he 
Slosson languidly. “ Yes, sir, slack’s thrust hU right band under his coat, 
the only name for I t ”  It was under- “Fair play—I don’t know who you 
•tood he retdrred to the state of trade, are, but I know what you want!” said 
He looked from one to the other at̂  Yancy, the llgbt in hla frank gray 
the two men. ^  his eyes rested on ' eyes deepening. Murrell laughed and 
Mqrreli, that ^ t le m a a  raised the took a forward step. At the same mo- 
flrst three Ungers of bis right hand, ment Slosson snatched up a heavy 
The gesture was ever ao little, yet it club from the back of the bar and 
•eemed to have a tonle effect on Mr. dealt Yancy a murderous blow, a  

’ Slosson. What might have developed single startled  ̂ cry escaped tbe 
[Into n't smile had be not Immediately ( Scratch Hiller; he struck out wildly 
janppreesed It, twisted hie bearded as he lurched toward Murrell, who 
' Bps as he made an anawerlng move- drew hla knife and drove it Into bis 
•ment. “Bph, come here, youl” Sloe-* shoulder. Yaney dropped heavily to 
* eon raised ' hla voice. This call  ̂the floo^

:ht a half-grown black boy from how Idug the boy slept he never 
about a corner of tbe tavern, to whom but be awoke with a start and

'Murrell reUnqulahed hla horse. I *  co^fuswl sense of things. It was 
“Let’s Uquor,”  said the captain over •rMently very lata, probably long 

his shoulder, moving off In the direo- •fter mftatght—but where was bis
tkm of the bar.

“ Gome on. N e w y !”  said Yancy fol; 
.lowing, and they all entared the tav-

“WeU* here's to the beet « f  good 
ta ck r said Ksnuil, aa h « mtasd his

Ttacle Bob?
He sank bach on bis pUlow.tateBt 

and ttstenlng. A  ehtllhig’ ta r r^  tadt 
gripped hla-taSt dad nouid net let 
him go. SBounted to his brain.

^  J «b T  Why

CHAPTER VII.

On the River.
Betty stood under a dripping um

brella in tbe midst of a downpour.
Just arrived by tbe four-borse coach 

that plied regularly between Wash
ington and Georgetown, sbe bad 
found tbe long board platforng beside 
tbe canal crowded wltb ber fellow 
passengers. Suddenly sbe became 
aware of a tail, familiar figure mov
ing tbrougb tbe crowd. It was Bruce 
Carrington. At tbe same moment be 
saw ber, and with a casual air that 
quite deceived ber, approached.

“You’re leaving tonight?” he asked.
"Yes—Isn’t It miserable the yfmy It 

rains? And why are they so Slow— 
why don’t they burry wltb that boat? ”

“ It’ŝ  in the last lock ' now,” ex
plained Carrington, and gathering up 
Betty’s band luggage, ho helped ber 
aboard.

By the time they bad reached 
Wheeling, Betty had quite parted wltb 
whatever superficial prejudice sbe 
mlgbf have bad concerning river-men. 
This partlculaj^^ne was - evidently a 
very nice rlferman,' an exception to 
his klfid. He made choice of ‘ the 
steamer on which she should continue 
her Journey, and thoughtfully chose 
The Naiad—a slow boat.

“ I haven’t a thing to offer her—this 
Is plain madness of mine!”  he kept 
telling himself, and then the expres
sion of hts face would become grim 
and determined. No more of tbe river 
for him—he’d get hold of some land 
and go to'Yalslng cotton; that was tbe 
way money was made.

Slow as The Naiad was. the days 
passed much too swiftly for him. 
When Memphis was reached thelfj 
friendly interoourse would come to an 
end. JThere would be her brother, of 
whom she had occasionally spoken—  ̂
he would be pretty oertaln to have' 
the Ideas of his class.

The days, like aay other days, dwln-. 
died. The ead of It all was eloee at;

tweaty-lour

”^ e  wlU reach Riiw Madrid 
night,” he told' her. They were; 
watching the river, under a'Hood of! 
yellow moonlight

Carrington, with his %ack against t  
stanchion, watched her discontented* 
tr-

’You’ll be mighty glad to have this 
over wltb. Mias Malroy—” be aald at! 
length,' with a comprehensive sweep! 
toward the river. ,

“Yes—shan’t you?”  and she opened 
her eyes questlonlngly.

“No,” said Carrington with a short, 
laugh, drawing a chair near hers and 
sitting down. !

Betty, In surprise, gave him a quick' 
look, and then as quickly glanced! 
away from what she encountered in 
hla eyes. As she looked, suddenly 
pale points of Ug^t appeared on a dis
tant headland.

"Is that New Madrid—Oh. is It, BIr.: 
Carrington?” she cried eagerly.- 

“I reckon so,” but he did not alter 
his position.

"But you’re not looking!”
“ Yes, 1 am—I’m looking at you., 1 

reckon you’ll think me crasy, Miss 
Malroy—presumptuous 4nd all that— 
but I wish Memphis could be wiped 
off tbe map, and that we could go on 
like this for ever!”

“ You mustn’t talk so—1 am nothing 
to you—”

“ Yes, you are. You’re everything 
to me,” said Carrington doggedly. 
“ You shall love me— ” She was pow
erless in bis embrace. Sbe felt his 
breath on her cheek, then he kissed 
ber. Suddenly his arms fell at his 
side; hla face was white. “ I was a 
brute to do that—Betty, forgive me! 
I am sorry—no, I can’t be sorry!”

They were alongside tbe New Mad
rid wharf now, and a certain youi^ 
man who bad been impatiently watch
ing The Naiad’s lights ever since they 
became visible crossed tbe gang-plank 
with a bound.

“ Betty—why In tbe name of good
ness did you ever choose this tubT' 
said tbe new-comer.

•’Charley!”
Carrington stepped back. This 

must be the brother who bad come up 
tbe river from Memphis to meet ber 
—but ber brother’s name was Tom! 
He looked this stranger—this Charley 
—over with a hostile e.ve, offended by 
bis good looks, bis confident manner, 
in which be thought he dejected an 
air of ownership, as If—certainly he 
was holding ber bands longer than 
was necessary. An Instant later, when 
Betty, remembering, turned to speak 
to him, his place by tbs rail was de
serted. •
• • • • • • • •

All that dhy Hannibal was haunted 
by the memory of what be bad heard 
and seen at Blosson's tavern. More

“ You Shall Be My 
Night.”

Guest for the

than this, there was bis terrible sense 
of loss, and tbe grief be could not 
master. Marking tbe course of the 
road weatward, be clung to tbe woods, 
where his movements were as atealtby 
as the very abadowa themselves.

Presently, as be stumbled forward, 
be'came to a small clearing In the 
center of which stood a log dwelling. 
Tbe place seemed deserted.

Tilted back In a chair by tbe door 
of this bouse a man was sleeping. 
The boot of an owl from a near-by 
oak roused him. He yawned and 
stretched himself, thrusting out his 
fat lega and extending hla great 
arms. Then becoming aware of that 
small figure which bad stolen up tbe 
path as he slept and now atood be
fore him in tbe uncertain llgbt, be 
fell to rubbing tala eyes wltb tbe 
knuckles of bis plump hands.

“Who are you?” be demanded.
” l ’m Hannibal Wayne Haxard,” 

said tbe boy. Tbe man quitted bis 
chair.

"W ell—1 am glad to know joy/, 
Hannibal Wayne Haxard. 1 am Blib- 
cum Prlco—Judge Slocum Prlhe, 
sometime major-general of mlljtla aipd 
ex-member of congress, to mention'vi 
few of those bonora my fallow coun
trymen have thrust upon me.” He 
made a aweeplng gesture with tala two 
hands outspread and bowed ponder
ously.

The boy saw a man of sixty, whose 
gross and battered visage told its own 
story. There was a sparse white 
frost about hia ears; snd his eyes, 
pkle blue and prominent, looked out 
from under beetling brows. He wore 
a shabby plum-colored coat and tight, 
drab breeches. About bis fat neck, 
waa a black stock, with: Just a sug-' 
geatlon of aoUed linen showing above: 
It. Hla figure was corpulent and un
wieldy. * I

"You don’t belong In those perta,> 
do year* asked the Judge, when be) 
had completed Me eeratlay.

“He. Mr.”  SBeweted the key. uo| 
off d p o  the reed* wftercl 
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THE WORLD’S BEST
It is made from the very 

best malleable and charcoal 
irons. It will stand the very 
severest test that can be made 
or that has ever been made by 
any range dealer, it matters not 
when, where or how. THE MA
JESTIC will stand them all.

The Majestic will consume 
less fuel and last longer than 
any other range. It is lined 
throughout with Genuine As
bestos and not with imitation 
asbestos which has to be placed 
between two pieces of steel to 
make it stay in place. The lin
ing is guaranteed not to fall 
down or give'away.

-W. ,
«

This rangfe can be equipped 
with a 15 gallon solid copper 
nickel plated reservoir which 
can be attached with water 
front or water back with boiler 
at any time.

The Majestic is fully guar
anteed in every way, it matters 
not how, that any range has 
ever been guaranteed and we 
are here with you to make good 
what we claim for the Majestic, 
giving you the best range for a 
reasonable price. We don’t ask 
you to give us a signed order 
which Is collectable by some un
known party whether or not 
your Range comes up to what 
was claimed for it.

Come and see THE MAJESTIC RANGE 
for yourself and let us show and tell you what 
we claim for it and then judfce foryourself be
fore you are persuaded to buy some other 
range which is claimed to be better by some 
unknown and Irresponsible party.

Thompson Hardw’re Co.
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The
Prodigal
Judge

( (intinutv) from p «3f  7)

IlgliU ^rere TUibla among the treea 
“ W ^ t  town U that?”

**PieaaantrHie— which la a He— but 
1 am neither sufflcienUy drunk nor 
■UBHently aober to cope with the poa- 
alMUtiea your 'qneatlon offera. Have 
jroa to much aa fifty cents about 
you?" and the judge's eyes narrowed 
to a altt abore their (olds of puffy 
fleah. Hannibal, keeping his glance 
■zed on the man's face, fell back a 
otep. "I can't let you go If you are 
pennllesa—I can't do that!” cried the 
Jadge. with sadden Tehemence. “ You 
ohall be my guest for the night. 
They're a pack of thieves at the tav
ern.”  he lowered his voice. "I know 
’em. for they've plucked me!” He 
raated a fat band on the boy's 
ohonldcr and drew him gently but 
■m ly  Into the shanty. With Hint and 
otoel he made a light, and presently 
•  candle was sputtering In his hands. 
He fitted It Into the neck of a tall 
hottle, and as the light flared np the 
hoy glanced about him.

The Interior was mean enough.

wtth Its rough walls, dirt floor sr)> 
Mack, cavernous fireplace A shsfce 
down bed in one corner ot the room 
was tastefully screened from the put>* 
He gate by a tattered quilt

”Boy. don't be afraid. L<ook on me 
as a friend.” urged the judge.

“ I reckon I'll be glad to stop.” anJ | 
swered Hannibal

"Such confidence Is” inspiring A re ' 
yen hungry?”

"Yea. ilr,” replied Hannibal 
"What do you aay to cold flsb*" 

the judge smacked his Ups to Impart

and be totierM himesif as te. 
aald thU. 1

"Well, I'm an old man—the epeo- 
tacie wou't long offend me. I'U die' 
presently.'' He was ao profoundly 
moved by the thought that he could 
not go on. Uia voice broke, and be 
burled hla face in his anna. A aym- 
paihcilc moisture had gathered In the 
Childs e }«s. He slipped from bis 
chair and stole to the judge's side.

'Tni mighty sorry you're going to 
dte.”

'lUes.s you, Hanmnal!'* cried the 
judge, looking wonderfully cheerful, 
despite bis recent bitterness of spirit. 
" I ’m not experiencing any of the pangs 
of morlallty now My dissolution ain't 
a matter of tonight or tomorrow— 
there a some life in Slocum Price yet. 
for l il u e rough usage, eh? 1 think 
you .1 I.o'ter go to bed.”

I rvci.un 1 had," agreed Hannibal, 
alipp i>g ircm hts chair.

. il. take my bed back of the 
quii: You'll find a hoe there. Y'ou
can up the dirt under the shuck 
tick with it—which helps astonishing
ly W hat would the world say if It 
couM know that Judge Slocum Price 
makes bis bed with hoe!”

Hannibal retired behind the quilt. 
"Do you find It comfortable?" the 
Judge asked, when the rustling of the 
shuck tick informed him that the 
child had lain down.

"Yea. sir.” said the boy.
• Have you said your prayers ?'' In

quired the judge
"No, air. I ain't.said em yet.”

way* ta tha poasMUt^ of sdnaT ailr> 
aola ot rafaaaratloB.

A t tiM Jo4fa*a alllow Mr. Mahaffy 
changad hla poaiUoD with aarrona 
auddaaaeaa. Thaa ha foldad hla loeg 
arma.

”Ton asked If thara was any nswt. 
Plica; whila wa wera waiting for tha 
boat a raft tiad up to tha bank; tha 
fellow aboard of It bad a man ba’d 
fiahad up out of the river, a man 
who’d been pratty wall cut to placaa.”

”Who was ha?” asked the judge.
**Nobody knew, and he wasn’t con

scious. 1 shouldn’t be surprised If he 
never opens bis Ups again. When 
the doctor bad look^  to bis cuts, the 
feUow <on the raft cast off and went 
on down the Elk.”

It occurred to the judge that he 
himself had news to Impart. He must 
account for the boy’s presence.

“WbUa you've been taking your 
whiff of life down at the s tc^boat 
landing. Mahaffy, I've been experi
encing a most extraordinary coinci
dence. When 1 went to the war of 
'12, a Hazard accompanied me aa my 
ordarly. Hla grandson is back ot that 
curtain now—asleep— In my bad!” 
Mahaffy put down his glass.

"You wera like this once before,” 
ha said darkly. But at that Instant 
tha shuck tick rattled noisily at soma 
movement of the sleeping boy. Ma
haffy quitted his chair, and crossing 
the room, drew the quilt aside. A 
glance sufficed to assure him that la 
part, at least, the judge spoke tha 
truth.

muiuiHiH

There was a boof-baat on the road.
"Well, say then; now Religion la ; .

aa becoming In the >oung a. It la rw ' “  and nearer, and prea-
apactable In the aged I’U not dis
turb you tonight, for It la Ood'a will 
that I should stay up and gat vary 
drunk.”

a relish to the Idea 1 dare swear ; 
I  can find you some corn bread Into 
the bargain ” He began to assemble 
the dainties he bad enunieratetl ' 
"Here you are!” he cleared his thro;;t 
Impressively, while benignity shore 
from every feature of his (ace. .a 
moment since you allowed metothinK 
you were solvent to the extent o! 
fifty cents—" Hannibal looked pc.z 
sled. "I wonder If you could be ’.n- 
daced to make a temi>orary lo.in i-' 
that fifty cents? The sum Involvt*,!
Is really such a ridiculous trltlr i 
don’t need to point out vo you the ati 
aolute moral certainty of my ret ru
ing It at an early date

It was not the loss of bis money 
that Hannibal most feared, and the 
coin passed from his i>08ses*ion into 
hla host's custody

’Thank you, my bo>! I must step 
down to the tavern—when I return, 
please God. we shall know more ot 
each other." VN'hlle' he was still* 
speaking, be bad produced a jug irom 
behind the quilt that screened his I 
bed, and now took himself off Into the 
night

Left alone. Hannibal g.'avely seated ' 
himself at the table What th e ' 
judge's larder lacked in variety it ' 
more than made up Icr in quantity 
and the boy was grateful for this fact 
Prosenlly he beard the Judge s heavy, 
afaufiling step as he came up the path ' 
from the road, and a moment later 
his gross bulk of body filled the door
way Breathing hard and j>ersplring 
the judge entered the shanty, but his 
eagerness kept him silent until be 
had established hlinrelf in his loair 
beside the table, with the jug and a 
cracked glass at his elliow I tfi.. ' 
bland and smiling, he turned toward 
his guest,

"My tenderest regards, Hai.nibal! 1 
and he nodded over the rln; of U,e ' 
cracked glass his shaking hand tiad , 
carried to hla lips Twlt“ the pias- ' 
was filled and emptied, and the.u 
again, his roving, watery e.tes re teii 
meditatively on the <hlld H^ve >ou 
a father’ ' he asked suddenl ’̂ Han 
■Ibal shcok bis bead mtltber '

"They both of tberii dotae di< d 
years and years ago," answired tt,*- ' 
boy. I can t tell you how long bai t.
It was. but I reckon I don t kt.ow 
much about 1' I mti.'-t have beet, a , 
■mall ehild '

■‘Ho—a small child!" cried li.t- 
judge, laughitig. He cocked his hena j 
on one side and surveyed Haniiib;i! j 
Wayne Hazard with a glance ol coiti- , 
Ic Berioiisness. "In (jod's name »  hat ' 
fio you call yourself now?"

"I'm most ten,” said Hcnnibal 
■tgnlty

"I can well believe it," respoi,ded 
the judge. "Where did you come 
from?"

"FVom across the mountains."
I "And wbere are you going?"

"To west Tennessee"
"Have you any friends there?”

' "Tea. air."
"ToB've money enough to see you 

throoffh?”  and what the judge tntend- 
« f  tor a smile of fatherly affection 
kaaame a leer of infinite cunning.

T  got ten dollars.'’
, “ Ten dollare—” the judge smacked 
■la Upe once. ‘Ten dollars—" be re- 

aad smacked bis Ups twice 
porple luah on the judge s 

whera the dignity that belonged 
• had ffoae down in wreck, deep-

quitted his clielr and. lurching 
aa ha did ao, began to pace

your example, boy! 
you may poestbly 

■'ll oftea be Ihlraty, 
It aU yoa wlU

CHAPTER VIII.

Boon Com pen lone.
Some time later the judge was 

aware of a step on the path beyond 
I his door, and glancing up, saw the 

tall figure of a msn pause on bis 
threshold. whispered curse sllpited
from between his lips. Aloud he 
said

'Is  that you. Mr. Mahaffy'.’ " He 
got no reply, but the tall figure, pro
pelled by very long legs, stalked intd 
the shanty and a pair of keen, rest
less eyes'dcerly set under a high, bald 
head were Ix'ut c'..rlousl.v upon him 

1 take it I'm intruding." the new
comer s;.id .'Fii.irly

Why thoulvl ,'ou Thitik that. Solo
mon Mahaffy” When has my door 
been closed on you?" the judge asked.

enily sounded just beyond the door, 
j Then It ceased, and a voice said:I “ Hullo, there!” The judge acram- 
I bled to his feet, and taking up the 
! candle, staggered into the yard. Ma
haffy followed him.

'What's wanted?" asked the judge 
' bolding his candle aloft. The light 
showed a tall fellow mounted on a 

I handsome bay horse It was Murrell.
"Have either of you gentlemen seen 

( a boy go through here today?” Mur- 
I rell glanced from one to the other. ' 
I Mr. Mahuffy'a thin llp.s twisted them- 1 

selves into a sarcastic smile. He 
turned to the judge, who spoke up 
quickly.

"Did he carry a buudie and ritle? " 
he asked. Murrell gave eager assent.

"W elt," said the judge, he stopped 
here along about four o’clock, and 
asked his way to the nearest river 
landing."

The Riddle
Of the 
Sphinx
I1ji~ iii vci soivctl. Perhape
it v\;i- not iiiiii'li of a riddle, and 

it i.' not llkolv tli.ut tiio solution 
woiilil Im' w'.irtli w Itile. But the 
riddle <>f jolt printing has been 

solvotl. ninl die answer is found 

in our lol> I b'pnrtment. Your 
troiilil* - will l>e over if you will 
put till III on IK.

Give Us the 
Order
And yon will Imve nothing else to 

do— oxiTpt [>ay the bill. And 

that will be so reasonable and the 

work will be so satisfactory that 

you will pay the charge glfldly.

i m
%1̂ . '

INSPECTIONS^ I 'ik

Inspections of the towns entered in Boliaod*a Magazine oonteat will 
gin August 1, 1913, and will be continued until all o f the towna In the coaih"- 
test have been inspected and scored. To  decide beAween town maklii|f 
close scores second and even third Inspections may be made.

No information will be given as to date on which any town may be 
ited by Inspectors. A ll towns must be ready for inspection without warn
ing on and after August 1.

Each town entering the contest will Ite inspected and scored on tlie fol
lowing points.

Conditions of Streets, Harks and 
Alleys. *

Water, Water Supply and Drain
age.

Collection and Dis|)08al of Garlt- 
age.

Removal and I)is|K>sal of Sewer
age.

Condition of Vaults and Prlvle.s 
(if no sewer system.)

(.'ondition of Vacant Lots.
General Apitearance of Homes.
Ventilation and Care of Public 

Uulldings and Semi-l\iblic Build
ings.

Public < 'onvenlences, ospecially 
those for schools.
* IVesenoe'of flies, mosquitoes and 
other disease-carrying inaects.

Handling and exposure of meat, 
fruit, pickles, ioe, milk and milk 
produeta, and other food prodnelB 
offered for sale.

8uch special conditions as may 
directly affect the health and clean
liness of a town.

A ll inspections will be made whol
ly at the expense of Holland's Mag
azine and will be under the person
al supervision of Dr. M. M. Gar
rick, medical director In charge.

n

Miss May Clark of Corsicana 
who has been visiting at the 
home of liev. Groves left today 
for Stratford,

Mr. R. McGee returned Wed
nesday from Missouri where she 
has been visiting relatives.

Mrs. Jim Gutlirie of Huckaby 
is visiting at tlie home of iier 

i son, John Guthrie.

Pleasantview Items.

.1 list

I.t-;, I »•

.1. ,\. ll.irhi-.on !o-it a trr.iin 
scooi) rican up ciay.

( ’ona- to ('aiiV'Ti to live.

Ceta Items.

tlll.S
last

Waltor Kuhn threslied 
neiglihorlKHul out one cla.v 
■v%’eei;.

.S*)iiio of tlie neighbors took 
jdinn' r .vitli H. K. Wesley Sun 
j da.v ami had singing in tho even-1 
' ing.
I Tim* party at Holloljaughs 
•Monday night was well attended. i 

.Inn Weslryv and family spent

"H it Grandson 1st Back of That Cur
tain, Noim—Asleep in My Bed.”

but there was a guilty deepening or 
the flush on bis face. Mr. Mabaffy 
glanced at tbe jug, at the half-emptied 
glass, lastly at tbe judge blmself.

You seem to be ral.°ing first-rate 
hell all by yourself.”

"Oh, be reasonable, Solomon You'd 
gone do «̂n to tbe steamboati land
ing,’ said the judge plaintive!^ Jly 
way of answer, .Mabaffy shot blm a 
contemptuous glance. "Ta le  a chair 
—do, Solomon' entreated tbe judge 

"When did 1 ever sneak a jug Into 
my shanty?" asked Mahaffy sternly, 
evidently conscious of entire recti
tude In this matter.

■ J deplore your choice of words, 
Solomon." said the Judge. "You know- 
damn well that IT you'd been here 1 
couldn't have got paat your place 
with that Jug! But let's deal with \ 

I condltlon.s. Here's the Jug, with some ' 
' liquor left in It—here's a glass. .Now !

' Saturday :iml Sunday at llu* K. i 
' Gest liou;c. '
' W, H. Walters, Mr. Darnell i
and Mr. -Mired left in a wagon!

iTliur.sdav for Clarendon.* I
iieavy rains are reixjrted all 

around us. we I io ih * our time will | 
jeome s«H)n as all the crop is dry- * 
! ing up.
' There was no Sunday school 
.Sunday on account of tiie Sup- 

lerintendant being ah-sr-nt.

Wa'ii'l thatatine rain; 
wh;it we needed.

-Mrs. Crowley wa.s very --ii k 
Sumiay hut is much better at 
this writm.^.

Ctia-i. Heatley and Tom .Slack 
w. re in Canyon I-'i’iday cleaning 
the weeds [ ôff of their [)roi>orty 
there. ,

Mrs. T. C. Herriot was very j 
sick with the mumps hut we're 

'g ild  to rejiort her better.
Wesley Gibson returned home 

from Tulia where he has been 
' workini* ,̂ be says that the crops 
 ̂are very much better here than 
there. . j

Mr. and Mrs. I.4iughery and 
children of Canyon sjvent Sun 
day with Kd Gibsen Und family.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. Crowley 
left, Tuesday for Gieentield, 
Iowa where they will visit their 

! former liome'and friends and 
' refat ives.

Cautet'of Stomach Trouble.

Sedentary habits, lack of out 
door exercise, insufticient mas
tication t)f fo<xl, constipation, a 
torpid lever, worry and anxiety, 
overealitig, partaking of f(X)d and 
drink not suited to your age and 
occupation. Correct your liab- 

■ ...............................ab-

To Water Consumer*.

The pressure will be shutoff at 
tne waterworks at 0 o’clock p. m. 
and put on again at 5 o'clock a. 
m. until futher notice.
C. M. Ackerman, Manager. I t

its and take Chamlierlain’s 
lets and vou will soon Ix' well j 
again Cor sale by all dealeis.

( Advertlficnient)

Sunny Hill Items.

We have been having some 
very nice showers this week 
which were badly needed.

Mrs. Nina Ward and niece.s, 
Grace and Gladps lA*wis left 
Wednesday for Mrs. Ward's 
home in Okla.

F. E. Culp left Monday for 
.Anburn, Neb., who will make an 
exUnided visit.

(,>uittt a number spent .Sunda.f 
with .Mrs. A. M. Curne.

-Mrs. Texie Heard of Kempner 
is visiting rclativt's near Happy

Wayside Items.

' -V delightful singing was lield 
; Sunday afternoon at the liome of 
' W. K. Franklin
i

Threshermen Auspurger and 
I Kuhn have started their macli- 
I ines. Owing the light crops of 
wheat and oats the harvesting 

I season will stxm be over.
Miss Edith Fianklin is visiting 

Ix?na Helms ̂Misses Etliel and 
! for a few days.

(Crawford Evans is still quite
i

I what more do you want?”
Mr. Mahaffy drew near the table,
"Sit down, urged the Judgje |
"I hope you feel mean? " said Ma- i 

I haffy. I Sick,
i "If It's any satisfaction to you, 1 Correction -  
i do.” admitted the Judge there were 69

"You ought to.” Mahaffy drew for- _  ' 
j ward a chair The judge ffiied his ! Farmers Institute. Owing to a
I «!*•• 1 misunderstanding there will be

• What.  the new. from the land 1 delegation from Wayside to

the Farmers Congress at College 
Station. Anona.

Instead of 
who joined

45.
the

the land
ing?"

Mahaffy brought hi. II.( down on 
the table.

"I heard tbe boat churning away 
round back of tbe bend, then I .aw 
the light., and .he tied up and they 
toMed off the freight, laen .be 
churned away again and her light, 
got back of the (ree. on tbe bank. 
There we. tbe lap of wavee on tbe 
abora, and I waa left with the half- 
dozen mlecrable loafer, who'd crawlad 
out to eae the boat come in. That'a 
tha newt six day. a week!"

By the river bad coma the jndge, 
tentatively bopeTal, hot at baart az- 
paetiag notblac. theredora laanma to 
dlaappatetaMir and qgidfBai for. foU- 
ura. By tba rlrar bad noata Mr,

How Foolish.

To suffer from Skin Diseasen, 
Itch, Ringworms, etc., when one 
50c box of “ Hnnt's Core”  is posi
tively guBm nteed to cure or your 
money promptly refunded. Every 
reUdl druggist in the state atands 
behind thia guarantee. Ask yoor 
druggist and see the guarantee 
with each box. Yon dont risk 
aoythlag In giving it a trial.

tAdMrtlaMMM)

We need more termera.

M. H. Stone is iq .Amarillo to 
day on business.

Joe Foster returned Wednes
day from Mineral Wells.

II. W. -Morelock was in Amar
illo Wednesday.

E. C. Hewitt of Memphis is in 
the city today on business.

E. H. Ackley has sold Ids in
terest in the Citizeps Lumber 
CJomiiftny to W. Horton, of Fort 
Worth. Mr. Burton lias interest 
in a large numVjer of lumber 
yards.

The picture taken of the weed 
cutters Friday evening was no 
good as it was ttx) dark. Anoth
er was taken Wednesday nextn 
but tbe numlyer in the picture 
was not nearly so great as not 
nearly so many were^working 
that day.

H. Prichard is minus a three 
lined pitchfork since clean uî  
day.

Miss Nannie Johnson left 
Wednesday for Portales to spend 
a month with her sister, Mrs. J. 
C. Compton.

D. N. Redburn was in Amaril
lo Wednesday on business.

/■t "• o f Oluo. « i ty f>; Toledo, l_
Lucm County, ( •

I r:ink J. Cheney make, oath tha. h. I. 
I trilop partner of the flrtn of F. J. Ctieney 
A Co., doln. bualne.. In the City of To
ledo, County and State aforeMid. and 
that MUd Arm will par the aum of iiNM 
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each ant ev
ery caaa of Catarrh that cannot be c-re<i 
by tha UM of HAf.I/8 CATARRH criti:.

FRANK J. CKENKY.
Sworn to before me and aubarrtbed In 

^ y^ rea e r^  thta (th day of December,
tSedi) A. W. ai.EASON,

Kotary Public.
Hall*. Catarrh Cure la taken Internallr 

and acts dtraetly u|m tha Mood andipon
coue aurfaaas af tha ayatam. 
tcsUmonlabL fraa.

F. J. e fo o n e r  *
soM hr on

Send 

CO.. Tolado, O.

A V A
V-AVA cleans anythin}?

f

but a }?uilty conscience
V-A\ A will not injure the finest, most delicate 

piano or mahogany finish, and is equally practical 
for cleaning mission, oak and painted surfaces.

V -A V A  will thoroughly tilean and polish wood
work, furniture, mable, metal, etc., and will not 
gum or veneer but will remove the dirt and grime, 
leaving a high grade polish,

V -A V A  is an excellent cleaner for leather and 
burlap, and will not collei't the diiiit as readily as 
other preparations applied with a cloth.

V -A V A  is a thorough deodorizer, disinfectant 
and a hug and germ exterminator.

..... ... - Z ' " ...... "..... . ......... . "  ~~

“BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME ” 
A LITTLE V-AVA  

ON YOUR DUSTING CLOTH 
WORKS WONDERS

O U R  G U A R A N T E E
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Or Your Money Back

C O U L D  W E  M A K E  IT S T R O N Q E R ?

Once you’ve tried V -A V A  you’ll wonder how 
you ever got alon(? without it. Order a trial can 
today and your only refi^ret w ill be that yon did not
know about it sooner.

'

FO R S A L E  B Y
/ - •
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